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You Don’t Believe It!

Yim dou t bclievo m poorgoodi. You don't r.t„, cu» pr,MI when

much grontor cut In quullty. You want . ..... . (lfloJi mul

,,"n--"Ft'a' und thfM “ro «“»*. you got yhe.r^Tof •

LEW M- CLEMENT,
Square Music Dealer. 38 S. Main St.( Ann Arbor, Mich.

You a* rented to write tor imformutlo„ rcgttrd|
II„m,, lire.. C,.|,.|,r,„,d U|lri,llt ^ Rn(1 tho ^ . ...... «

sold by him.

CHELBEA, MIPS., THURSDAY. AUQ. l5) 1889.
Siotle comet i Cent!.

For U>« ocoeutlvu ft/

PBIiVTinTG t !

Sore and There,

itIq0 ADn Arb°r fn,r wlU 1x5 hcId

ANOTHER PICNIC.
Dear Sir:Chel8ea’ MichM Aug- 13' 1889-

and family is respectfuUy^emmsted^fc^fir
store in Chelsea, any or even? dav °ur
until the 16th day Xf^eptembeT "m win
use you well and sell you Drugs, Groceries
Fancy Goods, Books. Stationery and Wall
Paper, Cheaper than any other housein
town.

HUMMEL & FENN.
P. S.— Further notice on Sept. 16, next.

C. H. Kempt &
We have about

Son.

2,000
i Yanis of carpets left and you will miss it if you do not

buy while the stock lusts. Wo also have a few pair of Lace
Curtains left to close.

C. H. KEMPF Sc SON.

of Dexter, wiu iu town
Hunday,

11*11,1, Tbatclwr ,p.n| Hunday and Mon-
<l*y In town.

The boy. ore doing, llroly bu«lno« in
tho sparrow lino.

0«o. Blnlcb li undr-r tbo wcnlbcr and
conanud to lila houiiL

The apple evaporatom w ill open about
the laid of this month

A now .Idownlk bo. Iwon bdd wound
Hparks property on eaat atrect.

P. P. Olaxler In having; the front of hit

drug atore painted In fine atyle,

John Foater nnd Joa. SehuU went to
Huglnaw on the excursion Sunday.

Ja*. Besaley Waa oh our alrccta Ja«i

Saturday. Ilia health la Improving.

I*uat Thursday the Jackson baac ball
club defeated the Chelsea nine 0 to 8.

Tho farmers report that there will he a

heavy crop of potatoes in thia vicinity.

Hiram Llghthall has just finished some

handsome counters for L. Wiliam' new
atore.

Frank 8. Buckley, our genial dentist,

took a business trip to Ann Arbor last
Tuesday.

Tho*. Wilkinson ho* purchased the
Godfrey property on the corner of Main
and Park streets.

Merltt Boyd will move, into the store
lately occupied by Steve. Clark, on the
west side of Main street.

Geo. H. Kempf Is having the furniture

store remodeled and painted, ready for
his full stock of Dry Goods.

Aaron Durand returned homo from
Buttle Creek li*t Tuesday, after spending

a few day there with relatives.

H«*v. Thos. Holmes preached at Battle

Creek last Sunday and will spend the
rest of the week at Kalamaxoo.

Henry SiK*er left for Battle Creek last

Saturday, and will visit tho encampment

at Goguac Like, near the above named
place.

Ira Cushman.

The remains of one of Waahto-

naw’s best known citizens, of twenty

years ago, were deposited in their

final resting place, in our beautiful

,‘k Grovo Ceraetfry, on Friday
afternoon, August *th. Ira Cnsh-
nutn was born in Yates comity, N.

V., May fiPth, 1823, and died at
Ion tine, Michigan, on tho 7th of
August, 1889. He came to this
*tnto with his parents when a lad,
mul has resided hero ever since

January 1st, 1846, Mr. Cushman,’

married Julia P, Horn, of Lima,

who with one son survive him. Mrs.
II. 8. Holmes, of Chelsea, was an
adopted daughter.

In 1873, Mr. Cushman was strick-

en with paralysis, which rendered

mm nearly speechless during the
jest of hia days. Previous to this,

he had distinguished himself as an

auctioneer, for which ho seemed to

[»ave a special gifts, In bis prime,

he was a genial companion, u kind

and obliging neighbor, an affection-

ate husband and father, and suc-

cessful in whatever he undertook.

He will be missed und mourned by
all who knew him.

NUMBER 60. And w« would nwjwotfuHj Invite your atten-
tion to oaf work and prtttt.

HOAG & HOLMES. IT wm make
- - A - -

IF YOU WANT

Hardware, Furniture,

GOOD SHOWING.

House Furnishing Goods,

Crockery, Glassware,

Annul Pioneer Meeting.

The annual meeting of the
Dionccr Society of Washtenaw
county will be held at the Rink in

Ann Arbor on Wednesday, Sept.
Hh, at 10 o’clock a. m. A good
dinner will be furnished at the

Franklin House, opposite the Rink,

for 25 cents. The annual address
will be delivered at tho Rink by

Hon. Thos. F. Moore, of Adrian.

Toasts und speeches after tho dinner

by able and popular speakers

USE YEAST POWDER!
PRICE 26 CTS. PER POUND.

-4 -------- at

the hotel. A quartette will furnish

MJ» Myna Korapf relumed home from t,,e music' All residents of this
i he East Wednesday, Aug. 7th, necom coun iy for twenty years or more are
panied by her friend .MUs Dkrcudorf, of ennlinlK. i....:*...) *. » ..... - .

Lamps, Cutlery,

Stationery, Notions,

Commencing with the next issue of thia

paper I will make mention of the differ-

ent lines of boots and shoe* that I cany

and have found to be second to none, and

every pair is guaranteed to bo worth what

you pay for them. My stock and price*

are such that I can make it an object to

you to visit my store before you make

your purchase for this full. It will pay

you to watch my advertisement from
week to week as I am going to make it to

the Interest of every purchaser of bools

and shoes that comes to Chelsea.

B. PARKER.
BOOT & SHOE DEALER.

Curry town, N. Y.

Recreation Park presented a lively ap-
pournnoo lust Sumlay afternoon. There

was a horse nice and a Imll game In pro-
gress at the same time.

J. P. Mood A Co., the huckleberry
shippers, have so far this season shipped

4(»8 bushels of berries, a very short crop.

Tho season is practically ended.

Mrs. Eckartl will leave for California

the last of this month, she has also pun

chased a New Home sewing machine of
Hoag A Holmes which she will take with
her.

• ..... J J v V* 14 MU

co) dial ly invited to be present.

By order of Committee on Ar-
raugemeuti.

J. W. Wing, Sec.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Relunded.

There is every reason to think that the

sparrow spoken of in Matt. x. 20, was u

bird totally unlike the English sparrows

iu disposition, character, habits and moral

BLAICH BROS

Omnaugh UkoJtiau.

Deputy County Clerk Brown Situ-

dayed with Mr. und Mrs. Fred
Hewlett.

Miss Lottie Taylor spent several

days of the past week with Mrs. J.
A. Palmer.

Misses Fanny nnd Lizzie Ham-
mond spent a few days of last week
with Mrs. Dr. Painter,

Or Jewelry,

Come to Us.
Buy your entire outfit under one

roof and save money.

We have the largest assortment
in every Department that we

have ever had. - ,

Inspection solicited.

HOAG & HOLMES.

Hov:rt of tho Condition of the Chelsea

Savings Bank.

At Chelsea, Michigan, at the close of

business, July 12th, 1880.

RESOL’HCIS.

boaus and discounts ......... $73,849 TO

Stocks, bonds, mortgages, etc. 00, 681. W
Dae from banks in reserve

O'tlw ........ ..... ......... 17,440 54

Due from other banks and '

nbanUers ............ .* ....... 5,709.68
Furniture and fixtures ........ 3,208.48
Current expenses and taxes

, ,,,,id ...... * .......... ...... 31.05
1 nt?rc*nt paid gg

Cheeks and £aali Hems ....... oos 13
Nickels and pennies., . ..... «« 75

^V®r ' ’ . ................... 413 50
U. 8. nod National Bank Notes. 2,048.00

Total ......

LIABILITIES.
$204,463 83

Cnpilal stock ................ $.50,000.00

Surplus fVmd ... . ............ 7.081.02
1 ndividtd profits ............ 173 43

Commercial deposits ......... 83,130 86

Savings deposits ............ 114,090.03

The Misses Fulkner and Parker, 1

qualities. lit the ̂ r'^ °f

llab sparrow must be exterminated. 1 . * s. Ntgus a few dors last j
1 week.

Mr. and Mrs, Sttrauer, of Attu

DON’T DO IT!

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.

MARKET REPORT.

Roller Patent, per hundred,
Housekeepers Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred,
Corn Meal, bolted, per hundred,f* **-» V/fcW*, KJ\JX lily VI, UAIVIA V>li

Corn Meal, coarse, per hundred
Feed, corn and oats, per ton,
wan, per ton,

$2.80
2.60
1.76
1.60
1.00

18.00
13.00

Corrected weekly by COOPER & WOOD.

NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS ! 1

ft DALLER ft

la receiving daily his spring stock of Watches,
Clocks, Silverware, Jewelry and

Spectacles.

Tho ClulsOtt fair will be held 8ept.
34-36. There will be a great contest bo

tween Dexter and Stockbridge horses.

The time Is fast approaching aid It is
expected that everybody will brlpg some-

thing and compete for the premiums offer-

ed. Let everyone give a helping hand
toward making our home fair a success,

Don’t fail to pay a vlsir re Hloag it

Holmes' Bazaar nnd Hardware stores this

week. Their Bazaar Is well stocked with
a variety of useful article*. 'Their Furni-

ture department Is full of flu* furniture at

rock bottom prices The^Ilo^are -de-

partment is complete, and tfcetr .jricos de-

fy competition. See largo firstpage. •/,

Died at Jackson. August 7th.' 1889,

after two day* illness, Leila, infant daugh-

ter of Lewis and Bertha (Rodel) Hubbard.

Leila was one of a beautiful pair of twins,

aged 18 weeks, and her loss U a great af-
fliction to her doting parents. Her re-

mains were brought here on Wednesday,
August 8th, and deposited in our beauti-

ful Oak Grove cemetery.

We are informed by B. Parker that ho
intends taking up each line of shoes that
he sells anil making a specialty of ad-

vertising them, showing their wearing ami

flttiug features, and success which they
have attained with his trade. He says it

is very gratifying to have his customars

call for the mm shoe they had before.
His increasing trade is what he merits, as

Arbor, returned homo Sunday after
•pending a week with A. J. Sawyer
und family.

The dance given by K. L. Negus

Friday night was enjoyed by all who

attended, and especially by A. A.

Sawyer, who tripped the light fan-

tastic toe beautifully.

•.;*! I *' * . v . ; ......

Diu’i Neglect lour Interest !

Don’t fail to investigate our goods

and Prices.

.................. $304,409.83
aisle ol Michigan, County of Washte-

naw, as.

I. Geo. P. Glazier, of the above named

Bank, do solemnly swear that the above

statement it true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Gko. P. Glazier, Cashier.

Correct— Attest : j F P. qu^'
( W. J. Knapp.

Director*.

Subscribed and sworn to before mo
this 19th day of July, 1880.

I nto. E. Wood. Notary Public.

yotice. v
Notice is hereby given that under

a law passed by the legislature of

he ha* left nothing undone to get a clou the lownship is not re-
of boots and shoes for a price that can ; sponsible for injury to person or
nnt )u\ ixVAa*1Lu1 It * I /111 .. _ ___ ___ V.l a

Uoro Pensions and Bounty. -

A Gentleman representing Milo !

B. Stevens & Co., of Washington,
D. C., and Detroit, Mich.,' can bo

.seen H^the^ Chelsea house, Chelsea,

Thursday, Aug. 29, and during the

day and evening at the Hurd House,

Jackson, Wednesday Aug. 91, and

Cook Hotel, Ann Arbor, Friday,
Aug. 23, by .persona desiring in-

formation concerning pensions,

bounties etc., or having chums which

they desire to have prosecuted by

said attorneys. The last Congress

enacted new laws of which ad van- j

tage should be taken at once.

It is a duty you owe your family
to look at our elegant

line of

BOOTS -A:ND.-SHOES!
We carry in Stock all of

And sell them at such

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BY

Goo, P. Gl&xier’a Loan and Beal Sitato

Agency, Qhelaoa, icicb. -

*• rv^]tk|'T^n ,h^'5“d»oi! farms in Michigan'. There is « 1

fortablc frame house, a large fnmit* Urn
1 14 fret long. 2 inmll baruTs S^ mill, cm IoJTLTS:

, , ..... »nu a nne vinn

Jllit U one of the Kr^T.tcik
farms in Michigan to make money from.

. Parm iTo 10— 108 G8-100 acres, situated
3 m.lea than ChelscA. near acluH>l.\,nS
read, and in an excelleot nelghborhoodof

lnuise of 30 rooms (large and smallL t

«»* Iwra )io;
brink smoke

wlliut w.lrr, mp<llurii 5^3 oSjS
”cn7 uf l,lo«' l«urt, rrmaimler good Tite?

.w. a .\ v tutu ; I ----

not be excelkxl It will be to tho interest j damage to property, by any accident

of tho readers of the Hkrald to watch! while croseing bridges, unless the

hit q»ee in this paper. proper ofilcers have had notice that

The annual picnic and family gathering

of the Chase family was held at the resi-

dence of R. P. Chase, Aug. 7th. 1880.

The following named were present : Mr.

and Mrs. 8. J. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. M. B.

Milspaugh. Mr. and Mrs. B. F, Tuttle,
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Branch. Mr. aud Mr*.

R. P. Chase, Mr. and Mrs. A. Chapman,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Breach. Mr. and Mrs.

and us selling all goods for a uniform profit and on the no missrepresent- amj ^ yft Dumer, Mr. H. Tuttle, Miss

ation plan.

the Bridge was ursafe, and reason-

able tlm* to repair tho same after

said notice was given.

By order of Township Board,

J, L. Gilbert,

T. McKoxr,
K. A. Ward,
Gk<xA.Begol£.

LOW PRICES
That you can certainly afford a new pair.

irwnor lw,i„| f,n„, UOll hj ,

.Clive work ,ml wU1 Kl, for

well., wfo'^um SSll'u^^H*- 1*°

na‘ ?° MCm Umber and
pndv loam ̂  f^J

«T0ts;y,H,,h lu
aoo pair (he crlebratcdJ, Ridi-

Ardaoii bool. Every pair WarrmtediTo z zr- SKS^
ment at prices that will

move them.
si ,o ,radc 

 -

Jennie Tutlk, Mr. Goa Chapman, MU»
Abbie Chase. Mr. 8. Chase. Mr. Geo.

' j MiLspaugh. Miss Huldah Tvna. Miv*

DALLER, Jeweler, Jackson, Mich, swoh, um, i\..u .wi u* smim

While fruit Is plenty, be sure of a home

supply, not only fresh to use now, but
stored away for use during the winter.
H will bo cheaper and bredlhier fare than
Ksou.l I.. .....

Come early and secure the bargains.

Respectfully, -

X HOLMES & CO
* -v •

;; .j

O' '
%

m m 0
. ... .

V



Chelsea Herald.

' - w* -'-r  ,T- 5- • . ’ mt’-Jti \ .

MICH IO AN.

There oro iwo hundred and MTenty-
five, women preachers In the United
States.

f

Texas, larjje as she Is, has never
yet had a Governor that was born
within her boundaries

The Order ol the Kind’s Daughters
numbers ninety-seven thousand mem-
bers throughout the country.

They are making fun of a Buffalo
(H. Y.) judge for calling a double-
barreled gun a ••two-shooter.”

Intemperance has spread to such
extent among boys and girls in

Austria that the Vienna school board
is again moving to hove a law enacted
prohibiting the sale of intoxicants to

children under fifteen years of ago.

Epitome of the Week.

1NTERK6TIN0 NEWS COMPILATION.

„ **0* WASHINGTON.
On the Bth President Harrison left Wssh-

Ingt^n for Boston and Bar Harbor 10 spend
sons time with Secretary Blaine at the lat-
ter place

Ths Washington Treasury Department
on the 8th accepted #9,130 4W per cent
bonds at 1(X%
Bum ness failures in the United States

during the seven days ended on the Wth
numbered IW againatdlSthe previous seven

Tn Western
Hon, by a rising vote •sad amid great ap-* ' * tvorlng Chl-piause, adopted a reeolntlon fa ____ _ __
cage for the world's fair at Spirit Lake, la
on the 8th. m
Tm IUI ____ _____ ________ „

ported on the 8th an avarage yield per acre
of thirty -seven bushels of oats, which— ex-
cept last season— Is the largest State aver-
age ever grown.
It was stated on the 8th that the man a*,

rested at Bcottsborough, Ala, bore not the
alightest resembisnoe to Richard Tate, the
Kentucky defaulting treasurer.
Tut arraignment of Martin Burke took

place before Judge Baker in Chicago on tteuuiuurrru i«.i ng uinsi 'jiii me previous seven .... —
day a Total faUures in the United States '•,th *iul » pioa of not guilty to the charge
since January l to date is 7,Qtt agsinstfl 'iff 01 •"“•lusting Dr Cronin waa entareilinlSSti ' 1 Reporth from Minnesota and Dakhtal iaoa asma'arnam asMssa Mtisa 11 vswr w wssaa a^Mmvvea

A Wandkoton dispatch on the VRh stated atat* ̂  tbo wh«»*' crop tn those Stites
that the Legitime Government at Port an wll, r*“h svoooouo or Ou aw Otlu huaheta
Prinoe had paid to the United States Min-
ister 17, MW compensation for the seixure of
the steamer Osama.

The last New York Legislature
passed a bill, which has become a law,
providing that after November 1, 1892,
all steam railroads shall' ©quip their
engines and oars with automatic self-
couplers. The penalty for non-com-
pliance is |500 for each offense.

Douw and Henry Fonda are twins
living in Fonda, N. Y. They are, in
mil probability, the oldest twins in the

country. They reached the age of four
•core the other day. Fonda tcok its
name from an ancestor of these ven-
erable brothers The Fonda twins own
adjoining farms.

THE EAST.
New Yoax State reports on the 6th that

the hop crops bad been almost, if not quite,
ruined by blight. In many localities the
crops would not pay for the picking.
Pbnnmyly ANt a Republicans met in State

convention at Harrisburg on the 7th and
nominated Henry K. Royer, of PhlladeL
phla, for State Treasurer. The platform
adopted rejoices in the victory of 1888, in-
dorses the Administration of President Har.
risen and Governor Beaver, and exiiresses
regret at the death of General Simon Camt
•run.

Tub president of tks Forty -second
Street Car Company of New York, Kbcn H.
Allen, was arrested on the 7th for forging
certificates of stock representing seven
hundred shares. He had been connected
with the company for twenty- five years.
On the 7th President Harrison arrived at

Boston on his way to Bar Harbor and was
banqueted by the cltixens.
One man and throe children iwisbed on

will reach 83,000,000 or 00,000 000 busheia,
the best crop harvested in six years
Thb demise of Judge William F. B-.ilock

occurred on the 9th at Shelbyvlile, Ky. He
had served in the State legislature if Ken-
tucky, was one of the founders of public
schools in that State and In 1S38 drew up
the bill for the eatabllxhment of the first
blind school south of the Ohio.

Auuurt reports for Michigan’s State oro]>
issued on the 9th gives the estimated y1el< [

of wheat per acre in the four southern tiers
of counties at IASI bushels, with a slight de-

crease in the central and northfru aectiona
nlYield of corn about % per cent lower than

last year; potatoes, 9>; hay, 93, and opples
promise 78 )>er cent
The death of K J. Hemiillon. Inventor

of the three-throw railroad switch, and
superintendent of the Kansas City switch
and frog works, took place on the 9th at
Kansas City.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Chbirtianh and Moslems In Crete en-

gaged in Hattie on the 6th, in which ten
were killed on each side and many
wounded Tb > Government of Greece has
demanded of the powers that they restore

the 7th at Buffalo, N. T, by thV explosion I order ,u or "he W,U do ̂  tn ord®r 10
of a boiler on a vacht owned by L B Protect her own subject* against the Turka
Crocker, superintendent of the New York Cebman advices on the 6th stated that
Central tock yards. the Government wers prohibiting meetings
Pee sxp bnt Habrison was met by Becre- of working-men on various pretexts,

tary of Htate Blaine at Mount Desert ferry | A named Bonnlngre was sentencedA Hinoahiam homrHt n "“7 of Kate Blaine at Mount Deeert ferry a man nameo uonnmgro waa sentenoetA HUNGARIAN bought a railroad ; on the m on hll way Uttr Harbor ̂  m Part, on the 6th to twelve years’ tm
KOI 1 (‘(‘0111 V fl L V ( itl* fi\w* . *  aO. _ * k. . _    .a_ J a. %* _ aas _ a • 1 tar iarwatsimn#. aarlfK Kmrsl Imlxaam f/allcwrA/l Ki

Ai # . T ^ wn vu® ovii on xub way mj Dttr iiurrior, Ana . « ---
utKei roccnlly at Jersey City for j together they proceeded to Mr. Blaine’s prieoutneol with hard labor, followed by
Scranton. Pa. Ho supposed the ticket 1 cottage, where thev were welcomed bv ten 7®“'* ®x,i* from PrAno®. fov selling
only allowed him to walk over the ,w*,n® Immense crowds of people diplomatic dooumen s to German agents
rotld and had proceeded ai f »k- alt . I...... I whlln an ainnlove of th« Danish Mirgreeted the President all along the line.

Bloom.bury, N. J., where "a .tation Bl,A* h**' 11 W“'t“ “, , . . . 7 ------ - ; Buffalo, N. Y., on the 8th in two straight
agent who overhauled him discovered heat* Time, 2:15 and 2:17,1^.
the state of the case and put him on 'in* head of the gunpowder-making firm
a train for his destination. of Dupont, de Nemourse A Co . of Wllming-

""i.  . —— ton. Del, General H*'ury Dupont, died on

The knapsack, by which the weight thM 8th’ •*‘,d MT®nt7 i®T*B 7®»™ «»
f the burden rnrrled I. tortun. U computed at *15, WW.00O.

while an employe of the Danish Ministry in
Paris

Reposts on the 7th from Father Point,
Quebec, stated that the steamship Montreal,
which sailed from Montreal for Liverpool

of the burden carried is transferred to v tTv7 ̂  Et , . ,

•Ra ki*u / ,  , « , * Kxcavation among the ruins at Johns-
tne nips from the shoulders, has been town. Pa, resulted in the finding of three
under trial for some time by the more bodies, one a little girl
authorities of the War Department. Stbikino ooke-worker# in the region of

on July 81, was a total wreck on Belle
The passengers and crew were saved.
At Aldershot, Eng., Emperor Wll lain, of

Germany, reviewed 36,000 English troopi
on the 7th. In a banquet which followed
he said be would always make it his duty
to maintain the traditions of good fellow-
ship existing between the two countries

--- ^ vw IIAJUUU — will AVJflUU VE --

So favoi able have been the reports re- ETer*on- ra . •cored a decided victory on Several Irish members started across the
ceived from the officers testing it the ̂  The ntTik* wag *eW,®d on floor in the English House of Commons on
ccneunom me oracors testing it that mnety-Ave cents per hundred-bushel rate th® 8th with the intention of usaulting
ino orUnaiKe burcuu dbs ordftrprt *1 ___ __ Mr Hoirnnr w-im ia*n« •/vratawAri ««««

4Kax 1 ^ U 11. . ---- : rnnoty-nve centa J>er mmarea-buahftl rat© Wl» luienuon oi usauiting
n» < rdnan^e bureau has been ordered which is an advance of not less than an Mr- Balfour, who was accnsed of using an

to manufacture two thousand for use in average of from fifteen to twenty cent* in InsulUng gesture toward Mr. Harrington,
the army. some Instances and fifty percent. In other* 1 After much uproar peace was finally re-

M - - i I At the Tombs police court, New York tored, Mr. Balfour denying that he had
Mmk. Menier, the widow of the nt7. Kben a Allen, the pr^ent of the ; u*«d a*1 1°"u>tlng gwture and Mr. Harring-

French chocolate manufacturer, in- Forty second and Grand Street Ferry RaJl-
, way Company, was arraigned on the 8th

1 110 and held in default of #100,000 ball for trial
vlted her three sons to dinner on

occasion of her .oo Albert marr,aKa

s> hen about to sit down to the table was arrested on the same day
she said: “I am so glad to have you ^HE American Dental Association in sea-

know" wToh4 iT, May-'0V 5'°'‘know how muob I lovo you; pray b, „„ d.olJod' holJ lho
seated. W hen the young men had Excelsior Springs Mo., In 1N«).
sat down they each discovered under An explosion of a natural-gas main of the
their napkins a
francs.

check for a million

Hr. Nansen has succeeded in secur-

Monongahela Natural-Gas Company at
Pittsburgh on the night of the 9th caused
the death of two men, two were fatally
injured and about twenty were seriously
hurt
Near Edenburg, Pa, on the afternoon of

railroad left the track and the cars all
turned over. The paseengors were all more
or leas Injured, but none seriously.

greatly encouraged by his recent ex-
plorations in Greenland to believe
that he can go farther than any pro-

“S 2232
sledges as long as there is any chance had quarreled wi.h Sisco’s brother, and,
of approaching the pol^ Ho will u• -

have hut one small vessel, manned by
Norwegians, in his expedition.

A reunion will U* held at Mil wan-
kee during the National Encampment
of the “Blue Star Division” of the At-

lanta Campaign, 3d division, 20th army
corps. All comrades who were at any
time members of the 22d and 26th Wis-
consin; 70th, 83d and 85th Indiana;
19th Michigan; 102d. 105th and 129th

finding Richard In a saloon, killed him. The
night before William Johnson shot at his
sweetheart, but missed her. Thinking he
bad killed her. he killed himself.

The defaulting Treasurer of Kentucky,
Richard Tate, was said on the «th to have
been arrested at Kcottsborough, Ala.
After a vigorous and exciting campaign

of three weeks prohibition was defeated on >tro"K 7 *
the 6th in Floyd County, Ga., by a majority ! com‘nff to Berlin,

of 609 out of a vote of 4.000. Do the 9th the mayor of Cardiff, Wales,
Dr Townhlby, the brother of a Chicago ! presented a gold medal to Captain Murrell,

lawyer, shot and killed George 6tevena,aon j °* the steamship Missouri, in recognition of
of the president of the First National Rank ! hi® service in rescuing the passengers and
of Niles, Mich , at Guthrie, L T., on the 6th. : crew °* tba Hl-fated steamship Danmark.
The arbitration committee appointed to j _The rope-walker, illondln, on the

ton apologising for his hasty action.
Htbexuous efforts were being made In

London and Liverpool on the 8th to secure
a reprieve for Mrs Maybrlck, the American
woman under sentence of death for the
murder of her husband, the verdict of
guilty being very unfavorably received by
tbs people.

At Tavistock, Eng., on the 8th Mr. Lin-
coin, the American Minister to 8t James,
spoke at a dinner tn honor of the fifty
“Bcripps League" working-men from
America.

The foreman of the jury who convicted
Mrs May brick of murder at Liverpool,
Eng., was Interviewed on the 9th and
showed dense stupidity and Ignorance of
the testimony offered and total ignorance
of the law. A petition would be present-
ed to the House of Commons for her re-
prieve.

Hawaiian revolutionists attempted on
the 9th to overthrow the Govern meut at
Honolulu The Honolulu Riiies were called
out and the result was the killing of sevsn
of the rioters and the wounding of a dozen
more. The rioters were finally compelled
to surrender.

Dispatches received on the 9th from
England state that Emperor William, when
departing from Osborne, expressed to the
Queen Ida utmost pleasure with his recep-
tion in that country. He also expressed the

hope that the Queen, responding to his
strong desire, would return hts visit by

Td r“s.o^mrr..*prr^ i
2<Hh Connecticut, are fraternally in- ! owners and striking employes atstreator,
vlted to replace thejr blue stars on hat | HI, were on ibe 0th unable to come to an
or breast and assemble at Milwaukee ‘Vreement A conference would be held
on the 27th of August «.

between the bosses and men to try and set-
tle their differencea

. . . , , Elections held in Halt Lake City on the
in tnirty-ono words how many thats ; oth resulted in a decided victory for the

can bo grammatically inserted? An- Gentiles, and the downfall of Mo'rmonlsra
swer, fourteen. He said that that predicted by many in a very short
that that man said was not that that tll?e' . «...
II... on. should say but ,ha. .ha. ,ha.

that man said, "as that that that man tng them to reconsider their refu*al of
should not say. That reminds us of Kranting a one-cent rate to the encamp,
tho following says and saids: Mr H n,®ati vf tb* O. A. R to he held In that city,

did you say. or did you not say, what ?l~U,'!‘L0mcl*1, nt'm* to ^ Ibelr

1 said, because C said you said you |. niar Weston, Neb. a serious wt/ok oc
never did say what I said you said? ! curred on the 6th by the breaking through
Now, if you did say that you did a bridge of a tram on the Omaha A R«-
not say what I said you said, then Pub,*p«n Valley branch of the Union
what did vou sav9 Pacific. Two lives were lost, and several‘ , seriously, if not fatally, Injured.

T.n: aurVlvIog aia^ Dr. Uv- !

ingstone have suddenly discovered 1 octet for a continuance of their cases.

cable from the top of the Eiffel tower to the

central dome of the exi>oaition building In
less than five minute* The wager was to*-,
oepted

LATER.
The exchanges at forty-two

— * ---- - - ~  — - W wa VAAVia L
that tho manuscript journals froip tha)r promtalng that In the future they

‘ which ho wrote his first book are 1 wou,d r®aI‘®ct th* and keep their
mLaiu,.. and .hoy very anxiou, ZZ
foe their recovery. It will be unfort. ; nonpolls, J. Frank Collom, confessed on the
unate in tho extromo if those journals | 7th to forging Qm name of John T. Rlals-
«re irrevocably losL for they contain del1’ a P,on®or nillllonalrn of Minneapolis,
tho record of tho great explorer’s totno^* at r«7,00a .mis«inn»rv i _____ «. ! E " >*J i*>*® »nd Lyman J. Gage, two
miH.lonary work and .ravoU for alx- | whl“ wirZr^rr'S
toon years, and Livingstone himself the differences existing between the lill-
Miid that out of them ho could write n°i* Run Company and its miners,
three books as la’-go as the “Mission- un*^ed on ^be 7th in finding 72^ cents per
ary Travels,” which made him fa- l ??l ^ highest price for

mining coal that the Coal Run Comimnymous as an explorer.
| could pay to its miners

An explosion of fire-works nt Kensington'r..» » i ,7C ------- * r a* explosion or nre-woras nt Kensington
IlIL widow of the once famous John , Onrden*. Ht Louis, on tho 7th injured sev-

Morrissey, after a conspicuous and «*ral iierson* The “Siege of Hebaatopol"
glitloring life, now eko* out a poor ex- was b^fng produced,
istenoe In her childhood home near 0;\ *U"ck a veln of gas on the

Troy. N V . whore. „ the dau.h.r . ,a

<»( ( aptnin Smith, of the steamboat sewiuu at Auburn on the 7th reiterated
Kmpire, she married the young deck- i their determination to nse cotton l*agglug
hand of the same boat many years ago. l‘,r wrapping cotton ami would under no
Her mainstay is an adopted son living cir‘‘u*utt*“c®* ^ i"**.. » i i. »* * ® It was decided by Governor Tbaver of

< itlifornUt John Morrissey was | Nebraska, on the 7th not to rsias tbs^qnar-
stcambout man. gambler, pugilist and
CongreHsirtan. lie made a great deal
of money. Until Hcenan broke his
nose he was eonsidered one of the
hiindrioincst men <»f his time.

The Chicago Inter Ocean says: “Is
a dream u sign of any thing? Why,
yes, undoubtedly. It is a sign of life
in the dreamer, and that he is not
asleep all over. Some of tho organs
of the complex brain are active, carry-
ing on the process of thought without
guidance of the will. A dream is
simply the result of unguidud mental
action, and tho nature of the dream
dupeud* on what portion of the brain
ia active. There is probably nothing
more superhuman in s dream than in
a re very, or even in the inooherent
imagining0 of an insane person.”

uulint) against live stock shipments Irom
ttiP Kan sax Hty stock yards.
An express train on the RioGrande West-

ern road was attacked by train robbers
near Crevasse, Col., on the night of the
6th, and after a vain attempt to break into
the baggnge-ear went through the train
sml collect* I #9uo and twenty watches. A
posse was in pursuit with bloodhound*

A ksvbbb rain-storm on the 7th visited La
Crosse, Wla Five houses were struck by
lightning.

The Northern Illinois coal-field opera-
tors on the 8th refused to make any oon-
oslons. lusirting that the mines could not
be operated nt less than a Len-cent reduc-
tion Tho miuerx offered to accept five
I'ent*

A passenger train on the Wtsconain Cen-
tral waa boarded on the 8th between Chip-
pewa Falls and Abbotsford by a single rob- Coinrabu* :i76 Louls»ui« St l404’
h*r whikst nnlixt. m *alut«tt A W6816rQher, who at the point of a pHtol compelled
.the sleeplng-enr oouductor, perter and one
paiwenger to give up their valuables and

‘ eecapeo.then leaped off the train and

at fortv-two lending
vleurlng houses In Uie United Htates during
tiio wo k ended on the 10th aggregated

against #914,288,906 the pre-
vious week Ah compared with the oor-
resimnding wee* of IStt the increaM
amounted to 7.7. *
Hocietv nt Bar Harbor, Me., was on the

10th greatly excited by the visit of President
Harrison, ami numerous fetes and enter-
tainment* were being planned in his honor.

The commission appointed by the Pres-
ident aoinu time ago to oonfer with
•he Sioux Indians with respect to the open-
ing of part of their reservation for eettle-
mont arrived In Chicago on the 10th. They
stated that they had been eminently suc-
cessful and that the. country would bo
opened in a short time.

R best Marvel, the Indianapolis faster,
completed the fifty-seventh day of his go-
ing without solid food on the 10th.

Tub h unday -closing law was generally
observed in Cincinnati on the 11th and but
few arrests w re made.
Rioting Hungarians on the 10th at Con-

nelhvillo, Pn.. caused the death of several
mon who hod l»eensent to take their places
at the coke works in that region.
Wasiiikqton’h Constitutional convention

on the |0th adopted an article declaring
telegraph and telephone companies com-
mon carriers and subject to legislative con-
trol

Till third and last day of the regatta held
at Pullman. Ill, under the auspices of the
Mississippi Valley Association took place on
the 10th. The winners of the various
events were as follows: Junior single, D. W.
Hhes, Boston ; junior doubles, Dorsey and
Nelson, 8t Paul; senior four-oared, Ata-
lantas. New York; senior single, D. Dona-
hue, Hamilton, Ont ; senior pair* Btandi*h
and Lyon. Detroit; senior doubles, Pilkin-
ton and Nagle. New York; six-oared barge.
Westerns, 8t Loul*
Haloon-keki'Erh to the number of one

hundred and eight were arrested in New
York City on the llth for violation of the
exoise law.

In an Interview on the 10th with Dr.
Hamilton, at Baltimore, Md , a disciple of
Dr. Brown-Hequard, he said that gentleman
disclaimed ail Idea of discovering an
“elixir of life,” but aald that he regarded it
slm|ily as a tonic.

The eleventh anniver ary of the found-
ing of the Independent Order of Foresters
was celebrated ail over the countrv on
tho loth.

Thb percentage of the tiase-hali dubs in
the National league for the week ended on
the 10th was as follows: Boston tm
New York. .«* Philadelphia ’S-
S,#T40lr|.V„?: 2**“ 4W; Indian aj»o^
U*. .4 9, Pittsburgh, 402; Washington :CI7
American Association 8t Louts m
5S°^S* •'Vl’JWUmore. MS, Cinctn-

K«"“ <%. *04;

A Liverpool Judge Passes S Sontouoo •!
Ooath Upon Mr* Maybrlck. aa AmeH-
esa Lady Convletad of PotsonlBg Met
Haaband— A Dramatic Scons In Court.

RIOK VERDICT. j
Against It on the tm- I
nt— A Petition Air Bor

LrrsspooL, Aug. fi— Mr* May brick has
boen found guilty and sontanoed to deatb.

Nothing can save her
from the gallows mow
but tbs intervsntion

of the Quo* u, through
her Home Seoretary.
It may he possible
that a popular peti
Uon may succeed In
putting the convicted
American gtrlbebtud

prison bars for life,
but this as yet Is
meje speculation.
As the case standi at

this moment she Is
condemned to die ou
the scaffold. When

ms* maybbick. the accused came
Into court her pale, haggard appear-
ance was fairly startling. Hhe bad
to be helped up the stairs lead-
Ing to the dock. When she got to the
top of the stairs she staggered and trem-
bled, and It waa with much difficulty that
she walked to the front of the dock. When
•be reached the rail she again trembled,
clutched the rail, and looked as if she was
about to faint With a deathly pale face
•be took a sect In the dock and swayed
backwards and forwards in hsr chair as if
about to fall Hhe was evidently 111 and
weak. The female attendant kept constant
watch upon her.
Judge Stephen, in his charge to the

Jury, said there was strong and distress-
ful evidence to show that the prisoner had
a motive for ridding herself of her
husband This oould be found in
her Infidelity, which had rendered It
necessary for her to enter Into Inextri-
cable maxes of living. He also called par-
ticular attention to the phrase “he is sick
unto death," contained in her letter to
Brierly. This was terribly Important
In view of the fact that
on the day the letter was
written the doctors fully expected that Mr.
Maybrlck wo uld recover. It showed there
was a reason for believing that the prisoner
was desirous of being rid of her husband.
In order that she might live with
her paramour. The Judge put the ques-
tion to the jury whether it was reasonable
to believe that a loving wife would yield to
her husband's suggestion and put an un-
known powder in his food.
At 8:30 o'clock the judge stopped talking

and said: “Now, gentlemen, consider your
verdict ” Breath leas silence reigned in
the court as the Jurymen filed out
Friends of the accused, who calculated on
a verdict of acquittal without the
urors leaving their seata, began to
ook anxious as the time crept slowly
on. The Interest of the crowded court-
room ceutored on the prisoner. Hhe looked
around anxiously, watching the door of the
Jury -room. At length the twelve trusty
men returned, after being out an hour and
thirty minutes The judge resumed his
place and there was a terrible stillness
throughout tho court
The foreman of the jnry said: “We have

agreed thot the accused Is guilty.” The
clerk asked the customary question
whether the woman had any thing
to say before sentence' of death
was passed The prisoner, palo and
haggard, rose, with a respectful bow,
and addressed his lordship In these words:
"My lord, evidence has been kept back
from the Jury which, if it had been known,
would have altered the verdict I am not
guilty of this offense.” Haying this she sat
down, gasping for breath, and seemed more
dead than alive. Thu poor woman sat sob-
bing like a child, while the judge, as-
suming the black cap, In solemn tones sen-
tenced her to bo hanged by the neck till
dead At this moment there waa an awful
hush upon the court, and a pin could have
been heard to drop. Home of the women
present were in tear* The Judge himself
was visibly moved
As Mrs. Maybrlck rose to walk from the

fatal dock she tottered and almost fell, and
kindly the Vanlens put out their hands to
•toady her. But it was her strength and
not her courage that had failed her. Hhe
shrauk from tho band* of the wardens as if
the well-meant help was repulsive to her
delicate taste*

After the verdict became known, thou-
ands of people assomh ed around the en-

, trance to the court-room and waited for
the departure of the judge. As soon as he
made his ap]>earance he was greeted
with howls of rage, and the hooting of the
crowd was kept up for a long time. There
wore incessant crios of “Hhame!” and an
attack upon the judge's carriage was only
prevented by the active interference of
the police. The feeling in Liverpool
against the verdict is Intense. Hteps have
been taken to secure a stay of execution on
the ground of ihe discovery of further
medical evidence.

London, Aug. 8. —The Loudon papers
give a feeble approval of the verdict of
guilty against Mr* Maybrlck. The Times
holds that enough evidence has been pre-
sented on the side of the acouaed to make
her case one for the earnest consideration
of tho Home Office.

Mrs. Maybrlck lx an American woman and
box rex ded In England lor tome years. Her
crime was ihe poisoning of her hutbaad, James
Maybrlck. Mr. Maybrlck bad been quite ill for
tome time and Mr* Maybrlck had been nursing
him. At be continued to fall In health bit
relative* began to tutpect that he was being
poisoned by bit wife, and one of then.
Michael Maybr.ck, commenced to watch her
In hit testimony he tald that he had vltited hit
brother during hit lllnett and had warned Mrs.
Maybrlck that be suspected hit brother was re-
ceiving Improper tremiment. Hit wife in-
listed upon her right to nurto her hua*
band. Ho thereupon summoned two doc-
tors and a new nurse. He also seised a bottle
containing brandy and extract of meat
At a later visit be found Mrs. Maybrlck
changing the content! and labels of med-
icine bottle* Ho remonstrated with her
and asked her how she dare do such
a thing. Hhe replied that there wax xediment
In the bottle* He again caused a change of
nurses to be made. Notwithstanding his
p ocautlons. however, h‘.a brother grew
worse and died in a short time. He was de-
llr.ous toward the end. After hla death the
nurse gave him a parcel labeled: “Arsenic;
po son for rais " Many other witnesses cor-
roborated Mchael Maybrlck’* testimony, and
some of them said Mr* Maybrlck bated her hus-
band and had thr.-alened to “give u to him
hot for publicly upbraiding her. It was also
shown that sho had tampered with his medt-
olne.

Popular Pooling
eroase In England-A Petition
Hoprtovo to Bo rreoontod to tho Booso

i— Astonishing Stupidity of9t Com moos -
tho Joey's Pore ---
Livibfool, Aug. 10.— Eight hundrod

broken and merchants of liverpool have
signed the memorial to the Home Hecretary
la behalf of Mra MaybrlcK Judge Htapheus
lu open court protested against the abusive
letten which are addressed to the news,
paper* The jury, he thought, had oon-
aoteatioualy done their duty.
London, Aug. HX-An Interview pub-

llahed Friday afternoon with the J0™'®*?
of the Jury ^htoh convicted Mr* Maybrlck
hot only Justifies the popular Indignation
nt the verdict, but can not full to have n
tendency to bring over those who have
been disposed to approve It The fore-
man exhibited the moet astounding
•tuupldlty, his comments on the evidence
•^d lie influence on hla own mind and those
of his fellow Jurors, amounting to Idiocy.
Such an utter failure to grasp the point*
either on the one aide or the other oould
aoaroely be credited of n man with any
claim to sense. Hlnoe the publication of
the interview it is the unlveml opinion
that If all the Jurors are of the same caliber
ns their foreman, Mra Maybrlck* Inno-
cence or guilt might as well have been de-
cided by the toss of a penny.
The foreman said he did not know that

Blr Charles Russell had offered in court to
call witnesses who would prove that the
statement made by the accused waa per-
fectly true, and that Justice Stephen had
refused to hear this important testi-
mony. The general impression left -by
the interview is that the Jurors aUowed
themselves to be swayed and biased by the
grossly one-sided summing-up of the Judge,
and that they gave a hasty verdict without
giving the case and the evidence any per-
sonal consideration.
Ixindon, Aug. 101 - The Maybrlck case still

occupies public attention, and seems to be
growing In importance. Movements to ob
tain a reprieve for the condemned woman
are afoot In various circle* A movement la
ou foot tn the House of Commons with the
object of obtalulng a reprieve. The mento-
rial emanating from the Liberals has received

a number of slgnaturee, and questions
touching the case will be put to the Home
Hecretary to-day or Monday. All sorts and
conditions of people demand a further In-
quiry. and there are loud howls against the
law which prevents a person accused of
murder from becoming s wltnesa
New York, Aug. 19.— Foe AMacklin, coun-

sel for Mra Maybrlck in this country, have
cabled her Loudon solicitors asking if
Home Hecretary Matthews will consider
new evidence if furnished immediately.
Mr. Mackllo says they have con-
siderable evidence to submit cor-
roborating Mra Maybrlok's testi-
mony and also testimony aa to her stand-
ing and character socially in this country.
He thinks that if this testimony were ad-
mitted and considered It would ohangs the

aspect of the case to her favor. Regarding
the chances of interference with the sen-
tence on the part of the Home Becretarv
Mr. Mack lln says:
“They have a curious lav In Eurlxnd provid-

ing that where an adverse decision Is rendered
In any but a murder case an appeal can be-
taken to a higher court, and from that to thc
Houee of Lords; but when the case is murder
the decision rendered by the jury It flual, and
the casee where the judge's sentence has been
overruled by the Home Secretary are very
rare indeed. Still, I hope we can do some-
th me.’’

TWO LIVES LOST.
An Explosion of Natural Gas in Pitts-
burgh Kills Two Men, Injures Two Fa-
tally a d Badly Hurts Several Others.
Pittsburgh, Pa, Aug. 10. -There was a

terrible explosion of a natural-gas main on
the Houth side shortly after 6 o'clock Fri-
day evening, which resulted in killing two
men, fatally injuring two more, and seri-
ously injuring some fifteen others.
The accident was a peculiar one. Booth

A Flynn were testing a thirty inch natural,
gas main, which they had laid for the Mo-
nongahela Natural-Gas Company, with
compressed air before turning on the nat-
ural gaa They ran the pressure up to
seventy flvs pounds to the square Inch,
when the dead pipe on the end of the
pipe blew out, scattering debris in every
direction. Beveral hundred workmen eru-
ployed in the iron mills near by were
Just returning home¥ and a number of
them had stopped along the trehch
to watch the experiment They were
•truck by the debris and fiyliig mis-
•Ilea The pipe waa braced with heavy
timbers and thesu were hurled into the
crowd with terrific force. The workmen
and spectators wore thrown down by the
force of the explosion and one of th^m
was hurled against a brick house and
his neck was broken. A general

stampede followed the explosion and a
scene of the wildest excitement ensued.
The cries of the injured could be heard for

several square* The dead were conveyed
to their homes and those of the injured
who were unable to walk were taken to a
hospital The killed are: John Miller
•Ingle, aged 23, and John O’Conner, single]
•ged 25. Those seriously Injured are: John
Greiner, married, terribly cut, bruised and
hurt Internally, will die; Henry Reich, a
boy, skull fractured and injured InternaUy
will die; John Braney, a millwright, in-
ternally Injured and head out; William
Green, badly cut and bruised, thought to
have received internal Injuries; James
Hendrick, of 8t Louis, Mo., both legs
broke a

Bx.Governor Foster ^ fbon* £•
Great Work of the Oominlaelon-Tk*
Land Acquired Excellent tor Ornatng
Purpose* but Not Flret-CInee tor Farm

Chicago, Aug. 12. -Ex-Governor Foster,
General Crook and Major William Warner,
the commissioners appointed to negotiate
the opening of the Bloux Indian reserv*
Uon In Dakota, arrived in Chicago Katur.
rtav after their work with the Indiana otday after their work
the Northwest
Spooking of the work of the oommiaaloiii

Chairman Foster teye:
‘The Bloux District contains about M.0u0,0u0

acre* la else it Is
about the same aa In-
dian* It extends 400
miles across South Da-
kota north and south,
and about thirty milea
Into North Dakota,
with an average width
of S00 mile* Of this
the Government has
••cured u, 000,000 acre*
or about that amount.
Tho commission last
year figured on II,*

was owlug to a mis-
of last year's commie-

the term* of the treaty of ’W
we were to obtain the consent of three fourths
of all male Indian! over 18 year* There are
8*000 Indians on the reservation, and *090 of
tbeeo are men. Ho. you see, that merely the
clerical work of obtaining signatures, bad all
been willing, was not Util*
'The Indians are inclined to run about a

great deal, and this gave ua a vast amount of
troubl* At no time did we have the requisite
three-fourths at any meeting, 1 believe, but we
would do the host we oould with those present
and leave the rolle with the agents. At other
tlmee the agency rolle *rould be found Imper-
fect, and new and unheard-of In

CHA1BMAN rOOTlB.

000.000, but that
apprehension
sloae r. By

after we
three-fourths

dians would turn up
thought we had tho ----------
consent. The opposition we met nearly every
where was generally easily overcome, exoeptat
Standing Rock and Pine Ridge agencle* The
flret of iheip is Bitting Hull • tribe's headquar-
ter* It Is wonderful what reputatione some
of these lazy, dirty end, Insignificant Indians
have In the East. Sitting Bull Is knows
everywhere. On the reservation he is obs ol
the most insignificant of the chief*"
Of the country Chairman Foster oould not

be induced to say that the proepecta for the
farmers were the best He said:
“It is certainly good grazing country, and

some of It Is good for farming, but on the
whole it la better for grazing purposes.
Cattle can he fattened throughout the
winter and It is just the country for eheep.
Seventy-five per cent of it possibly 1
should eay all of it Is good grazing land; but
personally. 1 am not Impressed with the coun-
try as agriculturally Inviting.”

“What will be the effect of the opening of the
country on tho Indianef
“I only judge from the past They have not

boen farmers or cared for the advantages of
civilization, but of recent years they are grad-
ually accepting both. Many of the old bands
are broken up. At Santee three fourths of all
the Indians signed their own names; they
wear our clothes and draw no ration* They
have already practically reached the stage of
•elf support. The Riggs Industrial School at
this agency Is a model. Catholic schools are
found at all the agencies; the girls are learu-
tng to sew and to cook and the boys are rapidly
learning trades. There la also a day school in
each camp. The sale of the land will put the
Government In a position to greatly help
the Indian* but It mutt be with the
aid of the best agent* I am convinced
that tho Indians are capable of being greatly
advanced, and with proper work I think tribal
relations would be extinct in one generation.
These agencies are no place for mere office-
seeker* and when appointed the agents
should pe given full responsibility and power
to select tnelr own aid* I think we should
give them schools and plenty of them, and
that any school off the agency is a mistake.
The educating mutt be done among them." •

Chairman Foster say* the reports of thou-
inDds waiting to enter the new district are
exaggerated. “A number ore congregated
at Chamberlain, but not thousand* I think
the country should be surveyed this fall
and opened next spring. I do not believe
It can be opened before that time. ”

THE REGATTA CLOSES.

A MOUNTAIN OF FLESH.

MYSTERIOUS TRAGEDY.

ipSHS-S
and the i»«-tails Are Very Meager.
II BOS a MW a .....

two Other person* Is reported from Cor-
vaUla a sum town Id Butter Root valley
in Western Montana A young girl who
had been shot In the hip was also found ou
Big Hole mountain. AH of the dead had
been shot to the hack. A party wo* formed
to bring in the bodies No further detail*
of the affair could be obtained, aa Corvallis
is without telegraphic facilities Jones
woe married at Missoula throe weeks ago
and waa on the road to bia ranch.

"HELD UP.”
Kobbert Fore* the Pa.eeng.r. on o Dm-

Xi.r\SLi22'"to Tr*'" ̂  ol” l"
Denveh. Col, Aug. a -A dispatch re-

ceived here aayg that the Ri0 Grande
weatern tram known aa the “Modoc " waa
held up by traln-robbera near Crevaaae
Tuesday night They forced the fireman
to attempt to chop through the door of the

th,Trh!5i0ft,i bul waa unable to force
the boiler-iron door they gave it up and
went through the train with drawn re-
volvqya and collected #9J9 and twantv

?*fc of th® Pn*8«aff»r« were ano-
cesatul in hiding their valuable* A doom
haa started in pursuit of the robber*

Death at Lafayette. Ind., of a Woman
Who. It la Alleged, Weighed 904 1-*
Founds.

Lafayette. Ind, Aug. 10. -Mr* Laura
Wolford (oolored), exhibited ai a freak In
museums, died at the hospital here Friday
of dropsy of the heart Hhe had been ili
for three weeks aqd waa removed to the
hospital Thuraday on a dr*y. It is thought
that her removal hastened her death. Mra
Wolford waa born in Maryland and wac 81
yews old last Christmas, and weighed
on her last birthday 904* pound* Hhe waa
undoubtedly the largest woman in the
world. Hhe waa married at the age of 13
and seven children were born to her, only
one of whom, a little boy, survive*
bhe was first placed on exhibition at
Baltimore last Hcptember, and her Im-
mense size at once made her famous. Prep-
arations are now being made for the burial
Mm Wolford was a devout Catholic and
will be burled in the German Catholic Cem-
etery. Hhe died almost pennllea*

REVOLUTION IN HAWAII.

Were Killed end a DoxeuWhich Novell
Wounded.

Han Francisco, Aug. 10. The .teamer
Australia, from Honolulu, brings news
that on July ») two half-white Hawaiian*
named Robert W. Wilcox and Robert
Boyd, with the old of 150 natives, made on
armed •ttempt to overthrow Uie Govern-
men* The palace ground* and Govern-
ment house were token possession of bv
the rioter* The Honolulu Riflea were

Rome Great Neulliug on Lake Calumet at
Pullman, Ill.-Wlnnert of the Mbuleelppl
Valley Hare*
Chicago, Aug. 12. -Pilklugtou and Nagle,

of the Metropolitans, are the t-bamplon
double scullers for the ensuing year. The
championship went by default Haturday
afternoon, the Dow oarsman of the Bayslde
crew, which rowed u dead heat with the
Metropolitan- Fiiday, being uuaule to leave
his bed. This fiasco closed the programme
of the National regatta, and the remainder
of the day's events were under the auspices
of the Mississippi Valley Association. -

The visitors Vere more thoroughly satis-
fied thau ou either of ihe other two day*
as, with one exception, the races were
three-quarters of a mile and return, leav-
ing the oarsmen in fair view for nearly the
whole course; and, in addition, the weather
was delightful for aquatic sport • In the
Junior singles race Hhea, of the Crescent
club, won in 11:43}^, with Lovell (Nautilus)
second. Lovell was the favorite in the bet
ting owing to his magnificent performance
in the trial heat on Friday. Charges were
made that he sold the race, and the assoc!*,
tion will make a thorough investigation of
them.

The race for junior doubles was won by
the Bt Paul dub, with the Minnesota team
second, time, 10:96*1*. The Ataiantaa
defeated the Toronto* In the senior four-
oared shell contest; time, 9:58>{. In the
eenlor singles event Dennis Donahue came
in first, with W. 8. McDowell a close sec-
ond; 10:48*^. The race for senior pair oars
was taken by tho Garfield Beach entry

^Hr|0,t4rhavlnR b®en disqualified; time’
11 :4U. 1 he Gar fields w’ere outrowed by the
De trolls, who came in in 10:5* but failed to
round the stake, and the Garfields en-
tered a protest which was entertained.
The senior doubles was a walk over for

the Metropolitan* They had as opponents
the ( iitllna and the Hy Ivans, but they made
but a poor showing. The Meta croesed the
line in 10:01 The closing contest was that
of six-oar barges between the Iroquoi*
Pullmans and Western* of Bt Loul* The
iart named won in 4:84*, Iroquois second.
The Mississippi Valley Asaoolation of Oara-

men on Haturday elected the following
officers for the ensuing year: President,
W. P. Moore, Moline; Vloe-Presldent, Gov-
ernor Arthur L Thomas, Halt Lake City*
Hecretary and Treasurer, E. a Brown, Ohi-coga ’

The executive committee of the National
Association of Oarsmen also met and
elected the following officers: H. W. Gar-
field, Albany, President; Lyman B. Glover,
Chicago, Vice-President; W. H. Gibson
Washington. Secretary, and H. K. Hlnchl
man, Philadelphia, Treasurer.

cal ed out and a akfrmiah took plaoe tn
which seven Hawaiian* were killed and
twelve wounded. The rloten. were flnallv
compelled to surrender. y

DOUBLE TRAGEDY.

CkrtsUa1, Hardev. of Chicago. Hhoou HI.
Wlto Doad and Than Kill* lllmtoIL

thnCAoo. Aug. ia-Chriatian Harder vt
8046 Houth Hals ted street, shot and killed

hjjh* and then abothta?
••If falling dead by her side The traire iv
took plaoe in the street lmmediately*after
a quarrel between the couple In a JustteeS
oourt-room at Brighton,* ouburbofSi
cago. Harder had hie wife arrested Si

bat^8 !**** rtter hearing th!

Rev- J. C. Bar I >* the Well-Known Moth,
odist Editor and Divine, Is Doad.

V,SIW. Mloh., Aug. 12L— Rev. Dr. J 0.
Bayllsa, editor of the Northwestern Ohrla-
tian Advocate, of Cincinnati, who came
here two weeks ago to attend the Chau-
tauqua meeting, died Haturday. Hla wife

S?n,'.u1,eKriEUW,rd

natl apmiedta* K!fhtal WMauJilfi;
Church until elected editor of the Adv^.te £

. Fell from His Window.

onfSS°SSlJtv- ,a -Tlie "'•'•-ixHij

&? rhrln

BEAST!
Mexican

Dfath oi a Chicago Judg*

,R 8- WUlUa-
?*** aa-udV .Itorno™

from Bright a dlmua at hi. hom. |„

& ifgfSi

. . - — «» — - »» uia Home in
Une, twenty-five miles from Chicago.

Mustang;

Liniment
OCJXUDfll

.uinbsgo,

Ihsumstii

lurne,

walda,

Itinf*

lit**

Irnises,

Innlon*
l«ra% -

fieratehe*

Sprains.

Strain*

Btltohe*

Stiff Joint*

Backach*
Gall*

Bors*

Spavin

Crack*

Ctatraeu#

Mnacla*

Brnption*

Hoof Ail

Screw

Worn*
fiwiuney,

Saddle Gill*

THIS GOOD OLD STAND-BY
tteompItehM for everrbodr exactlr whet ItclaiB*
tor It. On# of the reasons for the amt populsrltT d
he M listens Liniment Is found In Its unlTerMi
malleability. Everybody needs such s m^iicti*
The Lamberman needs U la cat# or uccUmi
The II ease wife needs it for (tmerol famiij UM
The Canaler needs it for his teems and hi. m»».
The Mechanic Beads It alws;* on ha KWj

The Miner needs It to seas of s/ntrRmry,
The Pioneer needs It-ona1! set alonswitboet* •
The Farmer needs II ta hie bouas, hu lubk

Hid hie stock yard.

The Steamboat man or the Beatmaa bm*
 la liberal supply afloat and ashore.

The Heree-fhaeler needs tt-u l« kh tag
(Hand and safest rellaaoe.
The Sceek-grewer needs tt-lt win tave bta

Biousaods of dollars and a world of trouble.

The Railroad man needs It and will dmc iih
tong as his Ilfs Is a round of accident* and duftn.

Tks Backwoodsman nseds it. There la not*

tag like It as aa antidote for the dan cm to ^
•mb and comfort which surround the pioneer.
The Merchant Deeds it about bis store amoi>|

tie employes* Accidents will happen, and wtoi
feSMOome the Mustang liniment Is wanted steees
Keep* Bottle la the Hease. Tlsths tastg

Moaotay.

Keep a Bottle la tho Factory. Itslmmedlea
•se in earn of accident saves pain and loss of wim
Keep a Bottle Always la the HiaMsfei
see when wanted.

ft. MAN
WHO N UNAOQUABtm WITH THS OCOOUKIY or nw

COUNTRY WILL CSS SV IXAMININS TMS OAT THAT T>S

only true mlddta Unkta

te Atlantic and

a PACIFIC RU
Inviuesadf.olli

the A

Uon. dee# relation to prta
\ and eontlruoai Una g
wet! and Ponthveg, li Oi
sS tranncontlnenuligriMg

el and U uSc la tiUg
UoandParlfle.

renchei InflsIrCM
B. X'tlSla, PeoiU,Uene(eo, 1

ta NlnneeoUi Watertown. In DekoU, im
of Intermediate cities, towns sod viu*i«t

Thg Great Rook Island Route
laateee IpeM, Comfort and 8»fetjr to thoN vta
'•lorerlt. Itsroedbedlla thoroughly Hi

bridges are solid rtnyoari
t »« t-.-TU

_ and the Hoad

are prv Tiding excellent meal*. snd-h»w«*
BA JW^Alehlson and Kaiuu UU-mM

The famous Albert Las Route
b tks direct, favorite line between Chlrer > »nd

l and & Paul. Over this routs solid FmI Eipne
to tbs summer reeortt, |

/tatautaa mrw  tiou w is* w mu-i • — - v
routs, via fc- nee e and Kankekee. offmiBW
cements to travelers between i -ndaiuU, 1*

afayette and Council Bluff*, dt. JtwpA
__ .venworth, Kknuas City. MlpneepoUa*
ttermedlate points. XII claew* of, P**J*A
famtliM, ladles and children. r*eel»» m»
employes of Rock Wand train* proleetaa
surtesy and kindly treatment. .....

_ , ____ __ __ s, Maps, Ppldere— obtainable at »ll prtndp*j
Ticket OiBoee is the United States and Car ade-«r uf
desired Information, address,

ff. ff. CABLE.

ewicueo.

THREE BREAT CITIES A. Will
-MMC4MS-

LINKED TOGETHER BY TB8

CHICAGO & ALTON HI
# (Mini on | '““‘“'“S1
-sxr L'SSI

m. £S'ch®«-
No other line runs

>PALACE DINING CARS

The finest

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR OAfll

PULLNAI PALACE SLEEPIHB MSI
the flat

The Short Lina to

Oregon. California, etc.

JAMES CHARLTON,

J. O. MoMULLIN, v‘c®^di-
0. H. CHAPPELL, GeucrslM"*"

JOB PRINTING
UUH AS

CaitB01-HeailLCin:iilars,lW!

to, or**

TFT IIP OEDEB

In thn Neatestand Promptest Maifn*

im offic113

, t •

tmt-i
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KlNCf OF THF SKYj '^"UN STATE NEWS.

Liberty.

doubted that i nurtoS? "i?**-* ln •wpowertae tS __
wounded eagle wa. i ' ***Mon at tti recent annual meeUngTncrows * W*y bj the flock 01 “ulkeK0? e‘eot«d ** following oMoer. for

tsSra-r2—” £r“S”“-asJMassrw gaaftsssjjarjs
Becretary , H. ff, 1 arkcr. of Owoaan Tr«u.

GREAT WITH THE OAR.

tHE BU8.NES3 MCNi*h* M iw h*rtk**b
Adopts Important

Tb. Klohlgw gut. Budaeu U-
desperate oustomei
feUmantotaakV ?r°WBl
said Lovvia Wlllium.

ot Berk* County,
Pa., to a New Torli
Bun reporter, “could
have witnessed as
encounter that I had
with one once on tht
Blue Mountain, in

l MS
lit 'iTulpehocken Town
L« s •ship, he would have

had his doubts re
«ovel in short order. 1 had been losing •
good many chickens one fall, and supposing
thstthey were being carried off by foxes 1
*>t a trap for Reynard. The morning after
setting the trap I went out to look for it, and
it was nowhere to be seen. It had been
chained to a small stake in the ground, and
the stake was also missing.
••Believing that the fox, although its cun

niug had not saved It from the trap, had
been smart enough to pull up the stake it
some way, and then mako off with trap
chain, atake and all, I made a pretty thor-
ough search in the woods around about
there, but could not find any trace of fox oi

mining property.

••As 1 was returning home I heard 
great commotion among a big flock of orowi
in the woods a quarter of a mile up the

 Tbo crows wore cawing in suefa

companions.

I STOOD MT UHOUKD.

brer; Executive
Conk

of Owosso, Tress-

sod W. P. Blaine, the cdmmlttee du reso-
lutions reported against free passes to
members of the Legislature; in favor of
organising local building and loan associa-
tions; advocating the formation of mutual
lire Insurance companies in the Stote. and
In favor of Mtabllfbtng a rating bureau In
connection with the delinquent lists. The
resolutions ware unanimously adopted.

Knows More Than He Did.
Burge Hopkins, of Brookfield, donned a

red shirt leoently and started to lead J
Powers’ ball to town. Now, It is ail any
bull can do to behave himself when there
la a red shirt around, but this bull being
well-bred, did not begin to take on very
seriously until the bright red young man
got funny and attempted to ride the bull
The circus Is one that picturesque Mr. Hop-
kins will remember as long as he Uvea By
the courage and skill of a neighbor his life
was sayed, and he now knows more, though
he Isn’t as pretty as he was

curious chorus that their cries could have

been heard for a mile. The birds were * Wft* ™l*M«d from the trap and hk
cirdiog around the tree tops In one par measured. It was nearly . ..... ...... ....... . 1M1U
Uculur spot, and frequently a number of .!!!!" . ^ fro,m 10 ̂ P- Ho was tied to • > catod that cholera morbus, pleiultU and
them would dart viciously down through the !Uke. ln .^he yan1' ^1* terrible intermittent fever InoreoeedT and that
trees toward the ground.

Health In Mlohlgsu.

Reports to the State Board of Health by
fifty-four observers In different part* of the
State for the week ended August 8 Indl-

1 the ground. I was curioua to *0rbad6 ‘I1 attempt to care for the bronchitis, inflammatlon^Mtidney^ scar-
kuuw what could be causing this unusual lb® trap had Inflicted on hit tonsilltti, pneumonia, cholera In-
proceeding among the crows, for they are [^ and for the broken wing. He refused fantura. diphtheria, erysipelas anluin*
birds that do not fool their time away for ‘*,eaiantl dl«l In three days. His stuffed flu«n*a decreased In area of prevalence

------- a -------------- fimn-e . ....... - - * Diphtheria was reported at eight places
scarlet fever at ten, typhoid fever at five
and measles at two places.

DITUS UU uww *WV* w.v«. luuu away igj ------ — .... ̂  uaijo. nia niuul
nothing. I walked up the mountain, and as npur0 ,s now in a Philadelphia museum.'*
I approached the spot where the crow cir-
cus was going on, the tumult among the
crows increased. When I arrived within
easy gunshot of the spot the flock withdrew
lo a more distant purl of thef woods and
chattered In a way that left no doubt of
their having been intensely disturbed by
tome unpleasant experience.

•‘I walked on, and had taken but a few
steps when I heard a sound as of a chain
being dragged along on the ground, and In
stantly concluded that It was the chain oi
my missing trap. I momentarily expected
to see the fox, hampered by the trap on his
kg, come into sight, believing that ho had
been attacked by the crows, who had dls
covered him in his crippled condition. Im
agino my surprise, then, when, instead ol
the fox making his appearance, an enor
nous bald eagle strutted out from behind
big tree, dragging the trap, chain and stake

The jaws of the trap wore fastened on cm
kg of the great bird.

“I hod with me an ordinary shot-gun
with which I had expected to kill the fox
if I found it in my trap. When the oagU
saw me it rose with great difficulty fron
the ground, owing to the log, and flew to
ward the top of a tall, dead tree. I flrec
at it. The charge hit the eagle in one of it!

wings and brought the bird to the ground
The eagle was such a splendid ei)ecimer
that I resolved to capture it alive. I ap
prosched it with no thought of having any

A " PIZENOUS” EDITOR.
How He Abused • Disappointed Native oi

the Blue Grass State.

Ui__ _
from Cedar Bluff
neighborhood came
Into the office of the

Franklin (Ky.) Pa-
trlot and said that be

wanted to see the
editor on mighty im-
portant business.

“I am the editor,”
•aid a man, stepping
forward.

“My name is All-
bright.” the visitor
remarked, “Luke P.
All bright.1' .

Mr. Allbright. W hat can fdeff ycmT

>6 ^

j

Must Fay Damages.

vn> a* I 8ereral 7®“* ago Dr. George F. Hunter.
Nf r nm ‘n ?f HoU* WM 1 erra*nently Injured by com-

Ing in contact with a windlass in the street
after dork He sued the vlllsge for dam-
ages, the case was fought up to the United
Htates District Court, ami he now gets a
Judgment of #10,000 and the costs of three
trials Holly’s population is about twelve
hundred and the assessment will reach
nearly ten dollars for each man, woman
and child In the corporation to pay the doc-
tor’s claim.

A Mystery Solved.
Early In July of last year William Mc-

Dowell, living near Howell, started for
South Lyon with a large sum of money,
and from that time he sank from public
right His wife believed him dead, but to

Wall, I sent here the other day and had mnke doublF Bare h®**11 Bu,t *or divorce,
some funeral tlcketa struck off fur my wife.” desertion. The other day Mo

difficult v in accomplishing my purpose 1c
idiitbo handicapped and crippled condition ol

the bird, but I found that I didn’t know at
much about bald eagles as I thought I did

for hi spite of the crippled wiug aud tht
burden of the trap and chain, the eaglt
rushed upon me and attacked me will
such fury that I turned and fled from th<
woods.

“At the edge of the woods I stopped, anc
it first thought I would go back and shoo
the eagle, but my desire to have It alive waj
so strong that I determined to make every
effort to capture it I hurried home and goi
s stout rope and an empty feed-bag. On my
way back to the woods I noticed that th<
crows which had first attracted my attira
tion to the spot were hovering over the piac<
where I had fled from the maddened eagle,
and from their peculiar cries and frantu
setions I Inferred that something of moment
to them had occurred. I found that such

‘I hope the job suited you, sir.”

“Wall, yes, the job was all right, built

‘‘Ah! ,C’Ut my wi*e wa’n’t dead.”

“Yes, ah. I had dun paid for the tickets
and was about to send them out when the
old lady come to. So, you see, I ain’t got nc
use for the tickets.”

“Of course not”
“And I ’lowed that I mout get you to tak«

’em back.”

“Why, my dear sir, I can’t do that.”
“Wall, but you see they ain’t no use tc

me. Wouldn’t like to send out a lot ol
funeral tickets for my wife when she’s to
fa'r health with an average appetite. It
wouldn’t look exactly right, you know.”
“That’s all very well, but I don’t want

them.”

"Wall, send me yo’ paper one year fur
them, any way.”
“No, sir, I won’t do that'”

“Wall, then, say six months.”
“No, l won’t-won’t send It to you ton

minutes.”

“Now here, mister, I’m out a dollar and
forty cento on you. I tell you what, tako me
to dinner with you and we’ll call it square.”

“It’a square already so far as I am con-
cerned.”

“I hav* seed a good many men, Mister
Editor, but you air the most pixouous fellow
I ever struck. Good day. fcf I ever ketch
you out In my neighborhood I’ll waller

Dowell was recognlxed in Jackson by an
old friend, and h s relations were notified.
He aid he left home because he was dis-
couraged

Three Young Ladles Drowned.
Miss Lisrie Farrell, daughter of one of

Norway’s most prominent oitlxens, with two
young women friends, Miss Anna McCabe,
of Depere, and Miss Alice McGlllan, of
Escanabo, were boat-riding on the Menoml-
nee river near Norway a few days sgp
when the skiff became unmanageable
and was swept over the falls, and all
three of the occupants were drowned.

was indeed the case. The crows knowing,
by the wonderfulinstlnot they possess, that • „ 4, ,

the eagle was wounded and crippled aud, — Arktnsaw Uravder.
hating as they do all large birds, had
iwooped down on the eagle and attacked It
in its disabled condition. The attack had
been disastrous to the crows, for when I
reached the spot five of the sable assailants
lay dead near their enraged foe, and several
otners were dragging themselves away to es-

Fined an American Veesel.
The ferry steamer J. L Beckwith, of

Bault Hte. M-trle, was the other day fined
#400 by the Canadian customs officials on
an alleged charge of counting. The Beck-
with gave an excursion to Hunday-scbool
people to a Canadian pleasure resort She
•ntored and cleared according to law. The
boat had been bonded pending an Investi-
gation.

jCttfaHc

Sh« Didn’t Want an Angal. .
“I promise you one thing,” said the

beautiful maiden as she hung to his coat
lapel, “I promise you this, that when I am
your wife I shall study your comfort” -
“You will, my darllngt”
“Ah! won’t 11”
“And In what way, my aweetheartf”
“Well, I’ll never bake bread myaelf, but

always gel it from the bake-house.”
“Glorious I”
“But In return for that—”
“Yes!”
“And for all my wifely love—”
“Yes I”

“And that I shall seek to promote your
ximfort in every thing—”
“Yea!”
“You will give up your clubs and your

associates who keep you out late at night
and devote all your attention to me, cherish
xe, love me as you love me now, think me
u sweet and as beautiful as you think me
now— you will do all that!”
“By Jove, I will!”
“Then, George, 1 reject you.”
“What I”
“Yes, I reject you. I want to marry a

nan, not an angel.”— Boston Courier.

Both Liberal Men.
Parsimony was written all over his face.

rHE Aru<* *•!> **!» disastrous to THi : He entered the store, walked uptothepro-crows. prietor and said : ,

apo further damage from his terrible beak, “Mister, I’ve two yearlin* calves out yan-
wjd one free ti. ion, uttering the harsh cry lor. 1 want to sell ’em, an’ you can name
j ,l'® they only utter when wounded or in /6r price, too. I’m a liberal man, I am. ”

Liberality was written all over the face of

‘ I lie eagle no sooner saw me again than ̂ he country store keeper. It is talisinanic
••rushed toward me with all tbo force at with country storo-xoepers. He looked at
ls rom,nand, hampered and crippled as ho ;he merchandise and said :

and forced the lighting at once. I bad “1 don’t wan’t no calves; but I’ll take
“do a noose in one end of my rope. As .hem on tho hoof for ten dollars apiece. Are
p eagle came tearing toward mo, his fou willin' tV
um wing raised several inches from his “Oh yes, perflek, perflek willin’. That’s a wu.„„u .. ««« -

IV "0 woundod one dragging helpless *ood price, 1 s'pose. I m a liberal man, I need City product, by the name of John
h nbllfw**11* on the ffround, his powerful im.” Btogdala. He did dining-room and oham-

it' it beak thrown open, the feat hers on He hod just bougnt them for four dollars her work work In the hotels there about
* “^ bristling like the hair of an angry from tho wayward son of tho storekeeper, thlrted# years, and had a fanoyformas-

tho chain clanking as be dragged They had not been branded. This transao- queradlng in women's olothes. He was
I heavy trap on his leg, be was a start- uon shows the origin of branding calves in finally driven from the vlolnltyanddisap-
l‘‘K picture of intense hato and unbounded Arkansas. peared.

y 1 bad never faced so fierce a pres-

.Short bnt Itenu.

Prof. F. D. Smith, principal of the Ver-
montvllle schools, has declined the *1,000
clerkship at Washington rsosntly offered
him
Adolph Bteunkely, aged nineteen years,

while bathing In the river at Detroit the

other evening took a cramp aud drowned.
Mra Hogan, of Jauksou, has given her

; husband (the aeronaut) up for lost She
j will conduct his business herself, with W.
H. McEwan as her manager.

There are ten cases of embezzlement
against Charles M. Dewey, the Detroit con-
fidence man, in Cincinnati aside from the
theft of tho diamond ear-rings.

William G. Mahoney, the Demooratio
member of Wayne County's Board of
Auditors, died suddenly In Detroit the
other morning. Kidney trouble. He was

I forty years old,

‘ Joseph Dionne has been promoted to be
keeper of the Sturgeon Bay oanal life-sav-
ing stetiui., and William Nequette has been
appointed keeper of the station at Sheboy-
gan
{ Mike Bhaiighnessy, the Detroit tough who
recepttjrxuempted to shoot a female com-
panlon and seriously wounded a lad who
wss passing, has been held In #1,000 ball for

trial

The Milwaukee A Northern railway has
bought an extensive tract of land fronting
on the bay shore at Eaoanaba, and will ex-

| tend the line next season to compete for
ore traffic.

Superintendent Coggln, of Lake Linden,
was shot In the left temple by a stray bullet

. while camping out at Copper Harbor. The
! wound Is not serious

Holly Is enforcing the Sunday law against
saloon with a vengence. Four saloon-
keepers were arrested and fined five dol-
lars each.

#vVllllam Case, living three miles from
Jonesville, had his bams, staoks and entire
wheat orop and a thrashing machine cre-
mated recently. Insurance small
G. C. Sweet, of Benton Harbor, started to

drill a well, and when down about twenty
feet struck water containing so much salt
that another had to be dug elsewhere for
domestic use.

Detroit's man woman is now said to be a

saws vv/ w |SS

J ’ 4n,0r could I have imagined one. 1
"'that by the plan 1 had formed for

puiring the eagle I could quickly over-

er him if I could manage It successfully ;

Mood my om| wiien the iw-
sl nlBe bird was almost near enough to
. Ilte 'no with his beak I quickly tossed the
“ooae over his head. It slipped down over
""!"&• a,,d I drew It close by a sudden

tii-!i Jerk- Jthen ran to one aide and
' Die other end of tho rope to a sapling,

ofj^le waa now shorn of the great help
nonce powerful wing, as It had been
ie use of one of Its enormous talons by

»h, i^l’' ̂ ,eth® pulled the rope taut and
Xl; the sapling from root to top in hia
the ?ot,at’die' As he thus strained at
I*- JJ® 1 BUoo®®d«d in slipping the feed-

the Pan" °ver bl# heHd* and then claspedhe 0 around the body, supposing that
^ was now at my mercy

11 • although blinded, pluloned and
fioub'
4tfo.ZcrlPPlo<i, the eagle was still uncou

*gui,..»U8 e$*» ho “wHtenly threw hlmsell
•nd h,r.Se‘ 110 "Prang clear off the ground
free n,e*n the breast with hia one
rjniyJ ?n’ wbh on® downward stroke
de« D r, my clo,h,nk from me and made twt
the hi JI°W8 ln my fl®Bh cl°ar to the waist
•apposhm *,.roa®od from the wound, and,
hoK tbat \ waa ̂ ly hurt, I hurried
truniw f,1 “ 1 go- The eagle wa*

lnc“edln#b,,*t

Bteetrielty .»•> Light I ^ J- * Robinson, of Jackson, received

S'HSfHS •ssH'.:::::
troscope are caused y aravof agent for the Albion Manufacturing Com.
W|,h, »ay, “f1,1" .."“tirLtrimon P*"*. •»<*“-“' ̂  “ Alvordtown u>er.
direct sunlight to fal* tb®. chant, were oapslxed from a skiff, and Mr.
the divergence is Increased, and It returns , Hlnt;wM drowMd
to Its original amount when the light la out ^

--- : . . ---- III In thA ilnrlr when reei. anu vn« urui win oonunue to
pborus ti^wlllglow iuch as the * penetrate toward the center of the earth
brought close to a cha g > . until the atookholders say “enough. ”

cover of an f^hcM-us^ 1 ^ , Managor Carten. of the Hagtnaw River
a oapl lary electro 1Joom (?0U1pany foun(i seven thousand feet
sunshine falls on Must m a does when . ̂  log8 bearin^ Whltney A Hemlok’s marks
connected^ to, the ni)t, thermal. In the possession of Ned Turoott and John

Rabeur. The men were arrested.
Andrew Carlson, of the bankrupt con-

tracting firm of Carlson A Johnson, of

A Number of Excellent Booee at the
Pullman Karaite In Which Several Bee.
*'*,4s Are Brokea—The Atlaotaa Defeat

» the Bight- Oared Coo* |

Hsi

T WRITERS.

pteeMlnUteladi

Chicago. Aug. hUt*.
manwta iontixmed yesterday moriite#; I

umed from

The weather was oloudy* tiifl1
dUd out. and there was hardly a ripple
the water when the first race waa rowed.
It was the second trial heat of the senior
ring lea E L Kilby, of the Ottumwa oaro-
men, Ottumwa, la, won. Time, 9:15.
i second race between the following
Innldr fours was rowed on tintd: Union
Boat Club, Chloako; TbrOntD Bowing UluH,
loronto; Don Amateur Bowing Club, Td-
ronto. and Argonaut Rowing Club, Toronto.
The Unions won by half a length, the Argo-
nauts being second. Time, 8:80.

The third race, Junior singles, was won
by a half-length by H Beaton of thoExoel-
•lor olub. No time.

The fourth race, junior singles, eeoond
heat, waa captured by Lee Garotte, of the
Lolumbia olub, who won by a half length
In 10 minutea and seconds.

The fifth and last race of tho morning
was ths Junior fou* oars. Mississippi Valley

Amatobr Association, three-quarters of a
mile and return. The contestanta were the

Union boat -Club of Chicago, Iroquois Boat
Club of Chicago, Athletic club of Aurora,
HI, Pullman crew No. 2 of Chicago, Min-
nesota olub of 8t Paul, Argonaut club of
Toronto, and Pullman crew Na 9 of Chi-
cago. The Unions came In first by half a
length In 9:M. The Minnesota club waa
second.

All but one of the amateur champtanshipa
at sculling for the ensuing year were de-
cided In the afternoon. J. R Lovell carried
away the Junior singles and Dennis Donahue
the senior. The Garfield Beach crew of Salt
Lake City were the victors In the pair-oar
race, and the Winnipeg rowing club of
Manitoba won the laurels in the
senior four-oars. In the great event
of the day the eight-oar race
between the two gianto, the Atalantes, of
New York, and ths Bradfords, of Combridge-
port, the New Yorkers captured the banner
and medals after an exciting contest, cross-
ing the line barely half a length In ad-
vance of their sturdy opponente One
event still hangs in the balance— the senior
doubles. This was one of the grandest
races on record, two of the com-
peting crews, the Metropolitans, of
New Y * ‘ - “ -York, and the Bay Sides, of Toronto,
rowing a dead heat The bow oar of the
Bay Hides rowed himself completely out
during the contest and whan the time
came to row over again according to the
orders of Referee Lyman B. Glover, he was
more dead than alive. Pllklnton, the
troke and captain of the Metropolitan
crew, might have claimed the race by slm
ply rowing over the course, but he mag-
nanimously waived the right to the cham-
pionship under such conditions and agreed
to contest for the emblem again to-day,
when ths disabled crew will be in trim.
The latter accepted the proposition with
every evidence of gratitude.

The pair oar race was something of a sur-

prise, every body assuming that Stondish
and Lyon, the Detroiters, would have
walk-away. The two strapping lads from
Salt Lake, however, Osborne and Weber,
had things about their own way and panned
the flag In 9:18, their opponents being 4W
•enonds behind.

The double eculls was a battle of aifbatio

giants. There were the Metropolitans, the
Farraguts, the Don Amateurs, Catllns, and
Bay Bides, the Ravenswoods and Winni-
ngs The Metropolitans and Ravenswoods
were the favorites In the pools For ths
first threo-quartors of a mile these two
stayed close together and then the Jersey-
meu fell away. The Farra*uta put on a
spurt and kept level with the New Yorkers
for a quarter of . a mile, and then
they, too, succumbed. Next the Wlnnlpegs
made a burst of speed that caused Pllkln-
ton to yell to his bow to “sopk It In,” and
the stroke went from thirty to thbfty-elght
like a flash, while the Canadians went to
the rear. Pllklnton thought he had every
thing his own way, but when within

effect la disUnctly electrical, not thermal,
as it vanishes when the upper and lower
mercury column* are abort circuited by a

wire.

Taxing the Rasources.

The Editor (to foreman)-How is our sup-

^Poreman-kll.sir; two hundred pound*
came from the type foundry last week.
IMitor— Then let this letter go In; it’*

from Adam Badeau.-Lif«-

He Hod Heard of the “ Best ClUsens.”

"Beat citizens 1” Great SooUI wnam*Ti
| done to be lynched I -Time.

lahpemlng, baa slid out, leaving affatri In
Inextricable confusion.

Two little girls named Graton, aged five
and seven yeans fell from a boom stick at
Oscoda' recently and were drowned. A
young lad who fell In with them drew hlm-
self out •— — - ----- — ^
Parke, Davis A Oa, of Detroit, have se-

cured the contract for famishing the sup-
plies for the Grant Insane hospital for the
fiscal year.

Frank Young, of Muskegon, was so badly
wounded by a sparrow hunter that ampu-
tation of bis arm became necessary. He
died of blood poisoning soon after. He
.yrae slxty-one years of age.

dozen yards of the finish the white-shlrted
Canadians hove In sight on tho extreme
right, with a couple of spurts came up
with the Meta, and despite the hard pulling
of the latter succeeded in croeslug the
line even. Time. 8:45. Ravenswoods, 8;
Don Amateur, 4; Winnipeg, 5; Farraguts,
6; Gatlins, 7.

in the senior fours the Winnipegs won
by two lengths The Delawares made a
hard fight, and Gastrlck, the bow, keeled
over In the boat insensible 1U0 yards
from the line. Restoratives were applied
and he recovered in a short time. The
Torontos were second and the Atalsntas
third. The latter, however, were disquali-
fied, and the New York Athletic Club got
the place. Winnipeg's time, 8:82; Toronto,
8:46.

The Atalsntas were the favorites In the
eight-oar contest, and they realized the ex-
pectations of their friends It was a hard
tussle, however. The Bradford boys got
away at the start, and at the three-quarter
buoy were over half a length In the lead.
They pulled too jerky, however, while the
Atalantas made a fine, steady stroke.
The latter drove to the front after the
three-quarter had been passed, but were
soon overtaken and the Bradford's went
to the front by a length. Then they eased
up again, the New Yorkers went to the
front like a stroke of lightning, and al-
though their opponents pulled for dear
life they kept the lead to tho finish, win-
ning by balf a length amid deafening
cheers and yells and the music of half i
dozen bands Two of the Atalnnta's men
dropped flat in the boat on It went
past the flag Time, 7:41 ; Bradford’s, 7:44.
This breaks the record of 7:46 made on
the St Charles river at Boston, Tho pair-
oar record was also beaten 6:18, on the
Pullman course, against 9:24 on dead water
at Watkins, N. Y. Darkness had set in by
the time tho last race was over, but tho
city-bound crowds kept the trains waiting
in order to give the Atalantas a genuine
Western hurrah os they came ashore.

Tamo wrote
tutorvoU of mi

Oeiomi, because of his assiduity to work,
Noeived the oama of Braea Bowels.

Racihi oompoeed hi* verses while walk-
ing about, reciting them la a loud voice.

'r'r tu* used to consult his old house-
4*25; ‘ newly-written oomedlee.

able to dictate
Built J* add 1# kite • - without

ip fcuf seoroMtfte® ** • -

£j

This vi

Was pallid and sSTsSm was wmT

tlfbad nan? a frWr.d * b« b«M h r doer.
IT* t^LSk*^*uU

•It affords as

UMRy.
whereof she spoke,” for ahe^ad *been

reoognlied what
once written. He ooBpfcWd with great
Cuvixa MW he taf

rapidity, correctness and predsloft

Miltox woe of the opinion that the verses
composed by him between the autumnal
ind spring equinoxes were always the best

Pom htror Mm 14 eompoee well without
flrstll* ' lalraing foi* *0111* tine at the top of
his voiol dad tbu* toasing hi* b«muf sys-
tem to Its fullest milhnp;

Dbmosthenes passed three fnonths fa a
cavern by the seaside in laboring to over

oome the defects of bis voice There he
read, studied and declaimed.

Richelieu amused himself in the inter-
vals of his labors with a squadron of cate,
of which he was verv fond. Ho used to re-
tire at eleven, and after sjeeping three
hours rise and write or work.

Behtlet composed after Hsylng a prelade
on the organ, or while taking his “attie-

jentoculor" or “posi-prandlal’’ Walks he
found in tho solitude of dense forests some-
thing more profound and suggestive than
any thing he oould find in books.

Camoens oompoeed his verses with ths
roar of bsttle in his ears, for tbs Portuguese

poet was a soldier, and a brave one, though
a poet He oompoeed others of his most
beautiful verses at a time when his Indian
•lave was begging a subsistence for him in
the streets.

Rousseau bad ths greatest difficulty in
composing bis works, being extremely de-
fective In tbe gift of memory. He never
could learn six versee by heart and often
after having mentally formulated sentonoee,
would forget them before they oould be
written down.

Calvix studied in bis bed. Every morn-
ing st five or six o’clock he bed books, man-
uscripts and papeis carried to him there
and be worked on them for hours togtther.
If he hsd occasion to go out, on his return
he undressed and went to bed again to con-
tinue his studies.

Voltaire was a most Impatient writer
and usually had tho first half of a work set
up in type before the second hslf was writ-
ten. He always had several works in the
course of composition at the same time. Ho
usually had the sketch of a tragedy set
up in type and then rewrote it from the
proofa.

Luther, when studying, always hod his
dog at his feet. An ivory crucifix stood on
the table before him, and the walls of his
study were stuck around with caricatures
of the Pope. He worked at his desk for
days together without going out; but when
fatigued he would take his flute or guitar
with him into the poren and there execute
some musical fantasy.

IIooC'i fUrtapartils. Mfi
vsrr poor. Mr (rienia th
oonmaiptlofi. I cocnmaui
paitila. took flvo bottlM of It, ____ __

Mbard sdartvorkaslrrsroosl*. It

froai tbe grar# sad pm u>e on ur feet a so
beaitbr stan." Will H. p. Tsisbev, 1M Bast 1
•tesst, WlggostviUs, Okie.

'‘”de ot woman-

sruarantMd to #+* safttsfaetkm t* evffff MS*
or money refunded.

Hood’* Sarsaparilla
•Id by all draertita. Hi rig for*. Prsporsd only

Still Finding Bodies.

Johnstown. Pa., Aug. 10.— Two more
bodies were taken out of the sand Friday.
One was Identified as that of Alexander
Hamilton, Jr., n prominent resident of the
town. It Is very evident that there are a
g; eat many bodies to be found in the cel-
lars and other places where there are piles
of dirt

A Great lUllruad.
Not long ago Mr. George H. Deplete, the

general passenger ageui of the New York
Central & Hudson River Railroad, in ex-
tending an invitation to foreigners to visit
this opuatry. directed their attention to
the fact that the United States of
America la tbe greatest country on
earth, peopled with sixty million of the
most civilised and enterprising people on
the globe; that the New York Central
Railroad la the greatest railroad on
earth— the only four-track rood in the
vrunu , voas n siariea irom tno largest city
on tlmronlinent, pasaod through the rich
estand moat prosperous region, touching
the largest citlea in tbe interior; la the
great trunk line and direct route to that
great cataract, Niagara Falls, and that In
all respects it reveals mi. . more of the resources
and riches of America in leas time, with
more safety and under more luxurious con-
ditions than any other route. There
is much in tho above not only for
foreigner*, who want to see this country
under favorable oonditions, but for our own
resiles* and moving people. The New
York Oentral ft Hudson River Railroad is
tho outgrowth of a luxurious and prosper-
ous civilization and one of its greatest en-
gineering triumph*. As Is well known it
is the only line from the went to New York
that lauds its passengers in that city
without ferrying them across the North
River. Its spacious and magnificent
station 1
been for
New York

its spacious and magnificent
in the heart of the city has
r years not only the pride of
•k, but a lasting monument to the

foresighted liberality and enterprise of that
great organizer and founder of the Now
York Oentral ft Hudson River Railroad sys-
tem, Commodore Vanderbilt The limited
trains of this line are the finest in tho
world, and its general accommodations for
the traveling public are only known and ap-
preciated by that large portion of it who
have been over the line and enloved th»*miiave been over the line and enjoyed them.
—Detroit Free Press.

There ore oa yet more things in heaven
a reamed of inand earth than have been ___ _ _

bub, but the resources for novelty In its
combination ore fewer than they have
been.

Ir you are tired taking the large old fash-
ioned griping pill*, try Carter’* Little Liver
Pifla and take some comfort A man can’t
stand every thing. One pill a dose. Try them.

Auoum, the widow of the late Emperor
of Germany, Is 77 years of age. The married
life of tbe Emperor and Empress extended
througn a period of fifty-nine veore.

The Queen of Italy, who is a clever artist,
has designed what ia considered to be ths
most beautiful lamp at the Italian Exhibi-
tion in London.

bath taken a good cook to wife.

Bba air roughens the skin. Use Glenn's
Sulphur Soap. ,

Hill’s Hair and Whisker Dye, 50 cento.

Ir cleanliness Is next to godliness, then
neatness is side by side with piety.

The order of the King’s Daughters now
numbers 97,000 aotlv* members.

THE MARKETS.

A (i lau ware Trust
New Yore, Aug. 10.— A special from Pitts-

burgh says a gigantic "trust” to control the
manufacture ol table glassware Is being
organized, and that the principal factories
of Pennsylvania, Ohio aud West Virginia
will be included In the combination. The
headquarteis will bo in Pittsburgh, and all
of tbe mauutaoturerH of that city are sold

to have joined in the movement

Two Drowned.
Lake Bluff, 111.. Aug. 10.— J. T. Dunn, a

boatman, aud George White were drowned
Friday afternoon. Mr. Dunn aud two
boys named .White went out sailing in a
small boat, aud when about half a mile
from the shore tbe boat was capsized by a
sudden squall Howard White swam ashore.

A Victim of ths Motor.
St. Paul, Mina, Aug. 1U —Colonel J. Hnm

Davidson, an executor of the estate of the
late Commodore Davidson, of this oily, as-
signed Thureday night Hia liabilities are
eatd to amount to #109,690, and the assets,
consisting largely of St Paul real estate,
will realise over that amount Colonel
Davidson’s failure Is due to the collapse of
the Prosser motor, it having been proved
Impossible to operate It

Kidnaped by Cuban RandlltL.

Naw Yore, Aug. 1*
LIVE STOCK ...................13 9U « 4 HO

8‘>®ep ........................4 1*0 to 6 a
FLOl^-4iood to Choice .......

1 4 03 to 5 13
8 80 to 4 W)

Paten is ................... 4 33 -ft ft «.*>

WHEAT— No. 8 Red ........... 0 MH
Na 1 White .............. w to mh

CORN-No. 8 White ........... 30 (Ol &1
OATS— Na 8 While ........... 3-3 to 33V4
RYE- Western .................. 32 to 63
PORK-Mea* ...................12 00 tot* 60
LAKD-Bteam ..................« r.Hto « 80
CHEESE ...................... 6 to ?
WOOL— Domestic ............. 83 to «>

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Suits.... 18 76 to 4 »

C-ws ........................1 80 to 8 75
Stockers ..... ......... .... 2 00 to 8 60
Feeder* .....................2 50 ft 3 10
Uutehera’ Stock ........ .... 8 «‘J •» a 90
Infer or Cattle ..............J 60 to 3 73

HOGS— Live— Good to Choice.. 4 85 to 4 35
SHEEP ..................... a in to < oo
UUT'IKR -Creamery ... ....... 111 •<• 1C

Good lo Choice Dairy ...... . 12
EGGS— Fresh ................. u to im
BROOM CORN—

Self-Working ...... . ........ 3t*to 4
Hurl ......................... 4 to 3
Inferior .................. 2*4<f» 3

POTATOES— New (tmri.) .... .. 76 to 90
PORK— Meat ...................1» 30 (t 10 0)
LAHD-Htemn ........... .... 8 37*® 6 40
FLOUR— Spring Pateui* ...... 4 40 st 5 05

Winter Paieul* ... .... 4 40 ® 4 30
Baker*’ .....................3 20 ft 4 40

8 30 ft 4 50
GRAIN— \VTie»t, Na 8 ......... 75*'a n%

Da. Pibbce's Pellets, one a Am*/ Gure
headache, constipation and indigestion,

foolishness, and whosoever
la not wiaa; neverthe-

oraan may use a little of

Go Look at the Bomlfa
On August 6 tnd 90. September 10 and £4,

October B, the Loutsvflto ft Nashville Rail-
road Company wiil run exCdrslops to points
in Alabama, Tennessee, Missisripvi mid
Florida. Ticket* will be sold at one fore
the round trip^ good HO days, bjr ronnecting

fur* her information write C. P. Atmore,
Gen’l Pass. AffBl-LouUville, Ky., or Geo.
L. Cross, iCw. r*ee. Agent, 989 Clark
street* Chicago, 111. &

by O. I. HOOD A OO , ApotbeosrtM. Lowell. Mms.

IOO Doses One dollar

Give not that which It useful to tbe pigs ;
neither cost away state bread, which ms

the promissl»o#se»s

pudding.
promise and potency of

on may
a g'xxi

Next to an Approving Conscience,
A vigorous stomach Is tbe greatest of mun-
dane blessings. Sound dikCHtion Is a guar-
anty of quiet nerves, muscular elasticity, a
hearty appetite and a regular habit of body.
Though sotalways* natural endowment, It
may be acquired through the agency of Hos-
tetler's Stomach Bitters, one of the moat
effective in vigoranta and blood fertilisers in
existence. This fine tonic slso fortifies those
wbonseit against malaria, and remedies
biliousness, constipation and rheumatism.

The bread of sorrow is leavened
error, mixed with imprudence, knead
with perversity, and baked In th
dissipation.

with

the oven of

If Dobbins' Electric Boap U what so many
insist that it is, you cun not afford to go
without iL Your grocer has it, or can got
it, and you can decide for yourtelf very soon
Don't let Monday pass without trying it.

Fiouibs in tbe sritbmetlc do not lie; but
the figures in a cook book sometimes repre-
sent indeterminate quantities.

' To regulate the su>m*ch,llverand bowels,
and promote digestion, take one of Carter'a
Little Liver Pill* every night Try them.

If you borrow, you must lend ; therefore
whatsoever you are unwilling that men
should borrow of you, borrow not of them.

Have you tried “Tanaill’s Punch” Cigar!

Many a women Is expert with crayons
who is not skillful In drawing tea.

^JACOBS OH
FOR LAMENESS AND SWELLINGS.

In the Hip. tMcs, r«lWB0s.,XU., Jum, ?•.

Urs wlUout S.ntli. vat carta Sr thm or Mai
wk HAaraapplicaUoa of St. Jacobi Oil.

arra. ML...
Hart Bata St. Jacob* OU for Umo.ii with bott

m**" ‘•"r.
Swellings. LittM Chat*. Wit May tt. UM

Saltrta throo ytart with nrtlUaft from lafara
biota, tarta by titoraalntc of SI Jacobi Oil Ho
rotors la tro yo*ra. ASKOLD VON SAX DEL

At Dauuuim and Dkalers.
THE CHARLES A V06ELER CO.. Baltiieors. Ml

Tutt’s Pills
SAVES MONEY.
One box or these pills will save many
dollar* In doctor's bills. They are
specially prepared os a

Family Medicine,
and supplies a want long fell. 1 hey re-
move unhealthy accumulations from
the body, without nauoen or griping.
Adapted to young and old. Price, 85c.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

O P K

tUMll fUBULATMOi. ATLAKIA SI,
mu mms

EDUCATIONAL.

:iii«uro.

SoMoi ota Staaovir.KNIKOS MFMIXAHT. Xont.l
•» <«»«#•. J«*orm HI- Tborw.It. CractU
It*. Uv ntM. bM*jo teat. I Slot SSV. 0. I LOVKJOY.

HILLSDALE COLLEGE,
Term bcflna Kept, to, MO. Write Hec'y foreatalofo*.
arSAm this rarza n*. -nu.

Y0UN9 KEN w“t" “ U*", T*flltiiailont furnithed.
free. Addrcao Valentins Rroh., Jane
arNAMS TMU .AUK ...., u». .nu

ivlUe. Wta.

BU8INEHB EDUCATION AT
BOME. For circulars, address

(LABK'8 (OLLMJK, Eb!K,Fa.

MILWAUKEE COLLEGE
>»th Year. BvaiilifulJocallon. Adrao- LADIES.
•assnsrs!

$100
neautlful Ni*®(

A MONTIIandinoreltearntelby
vraduitivt vlto rpeiit six
or lewoit I ho Collett
of */ friends r nd*«st Cjirmla r anl_ _ Bt!l _____

ul Niwctmensof l,ciioiantliip. fioib ssxt
l> TArGlIT BY HAIL.
E, ItTEKMXU. 1 . I'-

ll.

111. nr*BllOimiAND T.
itl'SINENM ( OI.I.E4J

apt hi
i addrew
alar an*

c

UNIVERSITY
OF XXjXxXCTOXS.

Course* tn AoRicp Tran RvniNZBaiMe. Me-
clianic-Al. ClvtJ.WMl Mirvi.aiiu'ui, t i . Inint: ARCUnSCTURZ CHI..
isrnr.NATruAj. History: knolimi emi moi.khm
Lanouauxs: ancient L ‘Saraflr.it. Prsparstory

Of J'nf J ear.. U ».niPiwn1nGttcd^^Aa^mcourts of on# year, won

SELIM H. PEABODY, LL 0. CHAMPAIGN ILL

19- SEND YOUR
- TO THE -

GIRLSSUNNY SOUTH.
Tht ATHRM AITM. rnf.rirejA. Tenn., offars the
tost perfect SpVctopuisnt of American Woman*
aod. Up nml. WM: Chartered. 185S; .ftixtseo aerm»d, Utf*. Hitiecn acres

In srovs. Twenty leatrurtora. A Llhrary of U).00(l
volumes. All dcparUBSSts of Fenjsls Edu'-aUonume*. All di partmsnu ----- -
thorouithlr tes^hr__Ff>» TSWMS A N u Cata UK1UH,
addr.-tt BOR I'. It

OTSAHI THIS raraamntte.fMettta.

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS.

HALF RATES
For the Round Trip,

- VIA -
Iron Mountain Route,

r^Si°S&-2L WXW' blsa
UlilMd

COME EARLY FOR FIRST CHOICE.
For Assert ptire load pemphleU FREE, addrot Corn-

psnjr'i Affenlt, or H. O. tOWNSENl). Qsosrsl Pte-
sssKsr sod Ttekst Axenl. at. Lotus, Mo.

SSsTwrriMB

THROW IW1Y YOUR MOei
alon* for wortb-
i-nurse and tend
afor^tamoleof

•a let of Oatarrn.

Tht* is what you have been doinff alt alone for wortb-
lett msdteiasa. Noar, take the tight . on ran amt

anU. LAMBERT
•.IlL

ttua raroa mtr
ease, ( bleogv, 1

• TC Am ffTCfl A MONTH can be made work-

ibe butineai. Hpare tm-ntenu may be pro*UMi<-n>-

X A.-BtSM tlnf* aa* end kunnr** ftiytrtryea Xtawt
mind about ten.llua tlenut A*r rrpty A /• J. • (A.

WANTED E"***"**^^ ̂
on

SALARY,
what we tey

,t o.. Look Box

BASEBALL®®
CCOIT CDCTC •>» appiicslli.n enclosing one
OHnlH I r N URL , ......(lo.) tump, by oddrsMtng.
THEODORS HOLUXD. P.O.Box 110, Phils., Pfc
er-SAKI THU rank mwy tte* yea aota.

DETECTIVES
Waatta la t.rry eouoiT. ghrtvJ aea te set ata*r IsatrerdM.
la ear Secret Oer»|r«. Ziperieur* eat eeceMery. SeaAOc. clam
QrannanDettctitsBursauCo. 44 Arcade, Clncinnati.u.

find rtao’a Cur* for
Coneumptloa _ TH S
BEST remedy for
honix-iift* SDd t»
clear tbe throat.

By W. FLETCHR* Joiinion. Faatest aelllngbook
erer leaned. SaeccM of Asrats Is ITimaer/W.

eeples already sold. Beouti/ui unto-
|*FPkRead

PATENTS
f« iNvxirroEV tb-pam
BOOK FMSTv AAlrees
W. T. FlUgeraM, Attorney

aa.D.a1 at Uv, Waaklagtea, D.
STN AMI THU r AFCR Um Me etlM.

FreteAf* ,«rt4. Rend .10 cent . at one* for ouitlt to
Hi nUAFU) BROS.. 2I« Clerk Street. Chicago. 1IL scales tssiia jsasMas»

ov-HAMi nu parka mn amrmwra^.
SS-NAMI THU PAPSa emr, Sb. m* 1

GANGERmff ̂ M* * off * 1 1 1 U Elm Street, Cincinnati, OIUo.
sr K AMI TOU PXP IS *. r; UB«7ea enm

A. N. K.-A 1858
WMEJI WRIT1NU TU ADVEBTIHERS PLKASK
state that yea saw tbe Advert leesseat to tbto
ye per*

ILLUSTRATIONS
Suitable for Any Subject.

While showing only • lew specimens •( our

Live Stock Cuts, ws *r* fully *bl« to fill uy
•fd*r tor different breeds of Horeci, Cattle,

Poultry. Sheep or Swift*, end in tact any thing

pertaining to stock railing. W* do n*C how-

Corn. No. X ........
Oata, No. ....

Rye. No. 8

S-HO

Uariey— September .........
LUMBER—

ttSHtt 64

tvimiiion Dreaeed Siding. . 17 oa ®S1 B0
Fioor.ag.... - - ............. SI 00 a 31 on
CommOii Hoards ............18 80 ®14 00
Fencing .....................13 00 a 15 60 
Lath ........................S 00 to S 10
Hhtnfflsa. ..... .. ........... 8 80 ft 140

. KANSAS CITY.
CATOUC-Hsat ................ H 00 a d 10

Fair to Good ................ 4 01 to 3 TS

tor of a plantation near Havana, haa
been kidnaped by banditti. Mellton Martin
was aurprlioOy banditti on his plantation
near Matanzas and robbod ot MMMX

HOGS— llcsi.,..

‘1153M-'dium ...... ........ .... 3 90
RHERP-Beat... ............. 3 75 ft 4 00

Luiuba ... ... .............. 830
OMAHA.

$850

CATTLE- Best.. ..... ......... 14 13 ft 4 80
Medium,, ..... ............... 130 to *oo

i« ISHOGS. ........... a ease ••« •••• 4 1®

Hundred* of Column*

of HumoreuiCut* Iti**

tect from, and any ono

wishing illustrations for

oithor long or shorf bn
ticloi *f a funny nature

cannot fall to Rnd oxoot-

ly th*to thoy will wanL

ovor, limit ourteltfes to thit line, u wo hav*
the largest stock of Niicellaneout Cuts to b*

found anywhere, Ihut enabling you to select a
suitable illustration for any subjeot Spocinl
attention Is invited to our Businoss Cuts and
tires* denoting Societies. Ordors, Games, ste.

Can also furnish y*«

P Correct Likonoss of

any American or For-

•iff* Notables, men or

women, embracing aN
those foremost in gov.

eminent, politico, war;

sclanoa, art or «ort.

In addition to anpptytng Cuts ot ovary do*

taription wt atsa carry on a General Jobbing

Business in Eteotretyping and Stereotyping,
it the lowest possible rates tar thoroughly

reliiM* work, and wa respectfully sotfeit your

orders. Writs us for estimates, speokuens
or umpta shoots, and tn doing so address as
at th* mast convenient ol our seven bouses.

THE A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAJ CO.
2ft* 370 DEARB0RN *TREET' CWCAQO,y * WALnUT ffV. ffT. Loum. MO. ITT a IT* WM or

* * « -WWW* n..• * **•* T*. "AMOAO OITV. OKA M TO OO BAST §TH ST.
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m 'i wm mi?"

nK buirfrc) doU.» »U) he
V**e* lor t taitd roou^ *
Fair and lUpOfrittai ai Jw U n
U-4 haa tmeu tUviltal upmi » tb*1 dale of
fair

A wild man hao appioml in (h< irooda

<>f Ingbiun <\rtJ!ity. Hi- Uvea on milk

from fn» » ruuniuf in (ke wood*, potatoes

from farntm putt’hes., and one or two

altcap haw diaippiared

Caab paid for txun&r and « gg* at Hum
jJMl d Fonn’*

If rviry man couUl Imvk hU way the
world w ould be «lm«W depopulated

Many a farmer couUi eave the amount

of bb t4*c» every year by carefully hous-

ing and ctamiug hi* machiuery and tool#

1 when not in use The farm property
eaten up by ntsl every jour would aur

j prUe kotitc farmers if they eould ace it ev
! pressed ip dollars and ocuU.

light nights Ust wtxk||

Dr. LyndU. of Aim Arbor, was in town
Monday

Frank Jud»on was in Ann Arbor last
Sat unlay

P. W Dunn, of Canada. U visiting d£|*)t

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

tAa Ann Arbor Arpti

Mump* »t Gnwi Luke,

New street lamps at Dei U r.

MauckeaUr still yearns for it new

friends in town

Will Dancer, of fin* Abridge, waa in

town Wednesday.

.John Fletcher, who liwa south of
Chelsea, is quite ill

Don't fall to read Hummel k Fen us
Invitution to the Pknk

The harvest picnic at Cavanaugh Lake
U*t Tuesday waa not a sucoeiwa.

Mrs. Dr Shaw and daughter returned
home to YpaliantJ last Bat unlay,

8t. Mary's churuii at Hnckuey has a
new bell that weighs 1066 pounds

The old 16th Michigan regiment w ill

Milan. Aug. 2?th.

Two Cases Double
Tbf I-mgshsn fowl is one of our very

heat table ornaments; the epicure can

testify to this.

AH kindfc of ground feed ut Blaich
| Him

Oep Daniel % bicklea. of New York,
| is expected to sficak at the Coion Vet-

ierans national cncanifHuont, to be held

iu Detroit, Aug 20.

m You will always find pure drugs at

I Hummel A Penn's
A hanking trust and farm mortgage

company has been orgonlaed at Sturgis,

Dak , by Detroit parties.

Worth $2.25, wo put on sale Fridav morn- ForSttIt w*. smoked iiidibut, imt " I ported Herring and Uussian Sardims go to

ing; at the extremely low price of w.uhBw*^^

For crockery call at BUicb Bros bold a minion at

TruMa are comhinationa of nun and j Fred Freer has secured a position in
eorpontiooK irat cannot trust one another Detroit and will not returuJo Buffalo.

Fine groceries at Hummel A Faun's

6HA7 BLANKETS

j Xeu t hi >u s»nd |)eople attended the lay-

. ing of the comer stone of the new court
house at Howell Saturday.

I-ow prices and fair dealing at Hum-
mel A Penn’s.

t The remains of Ira C ushman w’ere in-
i i or red in Oak Grove cemetery last Friday,

. Rev. Thoa. Hoimea officiating,, You can find a fine line of glassware at

j Blaich Bros.

Tn a f ai • x* - • | The sunflower is apokon of us the ua
uusb iuc me tning tor c&mping out purposes, ti4>na, ,lower T,',9 rrewel *«i»«*Ron

muat have come from the brain of some

$1.48

Respectfully,

must have come from tlio

feminine fancy-worker.

Try Hummel A FennV Baking Powder.

Colorado will have a million more
(hmiimU of wool fhi* year than it had

The Jury disagreed for the second time

Tuesday in the suit between Canfield and

the Big Four.

A. A. Hall is moving into H F

Holmes honae on the- nortl) side of east

Middle street.

Michigan has of late become notorious
for the number of murders committed
within its borders.

Clarence W. Maroney, of Chelsea, visit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Byrqu D. Malcom, Tuna,

day.— Concord Independent.

Mrs. Hanford, of Perry Center, niece

of Harry and Jacob Hhavsr, in spending a

few weeks here with friends,

C. Maroney has the contract bir build

ing an oil bouse for the Standard Co.

which will be located west of Kempfs
wool house.

The Chelsea Holler Mills arc running

full time, and the proprietors, Cooper A
Wood, say they arc 200 barrels behind
with their orders.

The Manchester base bull club came
over and played a game with the Chelsea

dub Wednesday, and the game stood 47
to 0 in favor of Chelsea.

Frank Pnglinh, living near Manchester,

made a hasty trip to Jackson early Tues-

day morning of last week, in search of

his daughter. Mary, who was married by

Justice Ford, of Jackson, to Fred If.

Hch mo lien. With the father was Mary’s

second bon fellow, who could not be con-

soled at the success of his rival.

II. 8. Holmes A Co. notify the many

Excelsior'
o *

L H. FIELD,
| readers of the Hun.u.u this week that

Huintnel A Finn bout the world on fine they hare a large and well selected stock

‘;',i ‘ tT' ' of Dry (i N k Cl al.ing. uml |u,i
1 SllAM'K flirt luiut aiiiits..*! si. _ ...IIIHo English capitalists purpose getting Hhoes of the best makes, which they will

hold of all the American cotton mills. ; sell at very low prices. Don’t forget to
Why don’t they buy the coqntry and be

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

] done witb it y

Hummel A Fenn’s prices are always
'right. •

Men would be k** wicked if they would
hunt for feweropportuuities.

Machine Oils of all descriptions for

ale cheap at the Foundery. Charles
Kacrcher. n88

cttU on them or yau will miss some rare

hargalns. They, also have u number of

obliging clerks who consider it no trouble

to show goods. Hee ” ad. on first page.

The annual pienio of the German
: I.mherau Sunday School, of Chelsea, took

place at Cavanaugh Lake Wednesday,
and despite the threatening weather iu the

morning, there Was a good attendance of
young and old people, who all enjoyed

following, wbk4| Is going tbs rounds of

thepnsr: “It take* a minister two or
' three minutes to perform a marriage cer

emouy. He is sometimes handed a $li

Tim u m„ro IruHl than poctr, in ,1a, L™S ̂  '“f’1"' Hl10
illowiun, which ia B„i„n the mnnd. (i, in v.rluu. wuj., auch u. a„i|.

lug. rowing and ball playing for the

young people, while the old people en-

joyed visiting Speaking by the Rev. C.

Haag, music by the choir, and also by

hour, hunl v.trk In put it hi type. tle k^Ik* ' l"
i makes no charges, but he gets no $5 bill. H l?r‘iad sucees, and enjoy-

; Perhaps he gets some cake and sells an

extra copy of his paper for a nickie ; but

Repairs of all kinds for the

McCormick Machine

ft

Wj .4 v

Furnished on

SHORT NOTICE!
ALSO BINDING TWINE.

It will pay you to see
before buying.

GEO. E. DAVIS, Local Agent, Ghelsea.

me

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS.

4;
A-

OLK KNT1UK STOCK OP

FURNITURE, - BEDS - AND - BEDDING !

TO BE SOLD REGARDLESS OP COST.

Now is the Opportunity of a Life Time !

To Secure Immense Bargains in all grades of Furniture.

$100,000 Worth of Furniture to be Sacrificed,

jiut its piMwible the parties are not even

| subscribers and beg a copy of a neighbor
to cut the list of present* from."

Lllert’s daylight liver pill* arc u boon to

hiifferers from sick headache, sour Stomach,

torpid liver and indigestion. Sugar coated

pleasant to lake Hud warranted to go
through by daylight.

I pon the real value and method of news-

paper advertising, an exchange sensibly

»ays : ‘'Some try advertising ns the Indian

tried feathers. He took one feather, laid

It on a board, and slept on It all night.
In the morning he remarked; “White

man my feathers sleep soft. White man

big fool.* Some business men Invest a
quarter or fifty cents in advertising; and

then because they do not at once mr1u«
great increase of business t!Uy declare
that advertising does not pay. A man
-hnuld not expect returns so dkpropor

tlnote to their investment. Even a little

ulvertUInf i> doubtless worth '*11 it rnsir

but a ISocnt local fan not be c\|XTted to

revolutionize buMiness and turn trade Into
unaccustomed channels.

Happy home hl«Kxl purifier U the ho
pie* popular medicine for purifying the

W‘od; preventing or curing dyfpP.Mjii
biiliousiietu, headache, boils and in fcvori

and malarial disease*. Prloo 50 cents and

one dollar \\cr bottle.

A woman clad iu her own natural hair,
a bright smile and star-spangled tights,
will make balloon ascensions and para

chute descents ut Hubbardstou Hept m
and 27. during the fair. What next?

Dr. Joquea’ German Worm Fakes de
stray 'Worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

Harvest is nearly over, and no time

should be lost in commencing « vigorous

attack on weeds, as they are rapidly ma-

turing their seeds, which will fill the
ground for a big harvest another year
not howl up at once. There Is nothing
which speaks more in a farmer’s Uy„
than clean hoed crops, free froin Wm|g
andull the energy and strength of the

ed by all who attended.

Pam Notoa.

—The yield of winter wheat in the
vicinity of Col n mbit i, Ind., as has

been proved by the threshing ma-
chines, averages Jj| bushels per
acre, • 1

— Ono of the most important
items id work to be done among the
small fruits ai this time is the Keep-

ing down of tHu weeds.- If this can-
m»t he done by cultivating, pull
them up by hand or use the hoe.

—Twelve months ago hogs sold
in the Chicago market at figures
•lightly above <*o, even touching
fb.<5. I he present range for heuvy
mul mixed is 1*4.20 to *4.45. About
a down packing houses are in oper-
ation at that point.

Two rattle snakes with eight rat*

ties each were killed on the farm of

•WThT^' heeler, of hall tie, hist

hy Jacob FiUgeraUl.

Wm. Cobb, of Birkett, has two
gobbler turkeys, one of which has

made a nest in a potato patch and is

setting on three puts tin'*. The other

gobbler stands us body guard during

the day. Cobb is at a loss to know
whether the result will be a llo k of

young gobblers or u quantity of now

potatoes, but says that any one wish*

ing to obtain some of the breed or

seed should send orders in early.
The turkey has been setting ten
days. Anyone doubting the truth

of the above cun ice for themselves

by calling at Cobb's farm.

h’nm tk» Moekbridyt Sun.

Holmes and Judson were in towu

last week Friday and Saturday sack-

ing out their wool.

The Chelsea doggery of Leander

Tlchepor has u Hue St. Bernard dog

fn*(Jmportod from England at a

cost of •*00. He is said to be very

large but would still make dear
bolognas. ,

Sparrow hunters are getting in

their work. Frank Young, of Mus-

kegon, aged Cl was shut and died

of his wounds, and Michael Kiisloff,

a boy of six years of age, was per-

haps fatally shot by a boy hunter,

the ball entering his breast. These

guns iu the hufids of cureless boys

are dangerous weapons, and parents

should not permit their use,

From the Grow [.a if AVwi.

Heselschweidt Bros, threshed 38

acres of rye for Ed. Lockwood, of
Hharon, which measured, up 1516
bushels. 20 acreg went 45 bushels
per acre.

Amasa Evans, of Sharon, a few

days ago killed a massusauga in u

field near his home, having 13 rat-

tles. Next day as ho was about to

lie down upon a couch in his house

he found coiled up tinder some pa-

pers which had been thrown there-

on, a make of iiiu hhho species.
The reptile quickly glided off and

made its exit from the apartment

through an aperture in the wall

caused by the absence of a single

brick. An elfort was made to in-
tercept the intruder but he got away

and made good his escape,

A good deal of sympathy L 1

pressed for Hlockbridge by all the

surrounding towns. Owing to cir-

cumstances of u grave nature that

melancholy village has been com-

pelled to again enlarge its cemetery.

It is laid there isn’t a smile to be

seen in all its corporate limits, and

that even upon the classic brow of

Oildart of the Hun, there rests a

cloud of gloom. The present* of a
swarm of tombstone agents adds to

the doleful ness of the situation, al-

though their offer of a big discount

on headstones by the gross has giv-

en the citiaens a more cheerful feel-

ing. The Stock hridgers are a des-

perately economical people,

vou

Mery !

(Fan always out vumu

BREAD, CAKE AND PIES,
-ALSO-

Boneless Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Partiuular stteutiou given to everything iu

my Hue. Your trade i*
solicited .

The Niagara FalU

w>n. meridian Tiw^
Passengers Tmin* on u,e

RHULdiroad Hill have CM,** ,

WILLIAM CASPARY

Wonder's old stand

CllELHKA, Mini
vlfluitt

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND SOROEON.

Special attention given to (lenito-

Urinary and Rectal Hiseases,

Office over KautlehnerV Jewelry

Store.

Office hours fijun 10 to 12 a. ni,,

and 1 to 3 p. m. vl8n47

DR. FRANK S. fiOCKLKY,
Dentist,

Office with Drs. Palmer &
Wright, over Glasier’s drug store.

Office hours— 8 a. m, to 12 m.and
1 to 6 p, m.

In Pinckney every Wednesday

and Thursday. n45

Great Reduction Sale!

OOIKO WkST
t II Ml Train .......... ^
t Grand Bupid* Express,'!’ ’

t Evening Blprsts,

ooino
t Might Express .......

* Atliuiiie Rxprssi, , . , f

t Grand Itapids Express! ..... I:!}* I

 Mail Train.,, ...... ’.!!! 4

f— Daily 1 x< t ptt8undny. Vn/1
pt Haturdsf , *. Daily. U'U
Wn. Mautin, Agent.

<). W. Hcuolks, Oenersl P,
ahd Ticket Au-eut. (:iil, ttiro

DON'T FOrGeJ
TO \HK yon.

BOYDELL BROS
I’HKl'AltEI)

PAINT!
Warranted pureaml luw no*^

None Genuiuo without iFoaring tkU T„

Murk,

I have Just received a splendid lot of
fly nets, dusters, whips, trunk*, etc.,
which will bo sold at tUc. lowest bottom
J rices. Also sMM-isi inducement* to cash
uysrs on all kiudi of# harooM for the...v. W.I- nunu-nn ,ur UIO

next (M) days. You can paint vour buggy
for *1 with a eon of Warner Bros, water
proof paint, warranted to give entire
satisfa ion. Come and see roe if in
need of goods In mvdine.

C. NTEI.\DAC II.

THE —
PALACE
BARBER SHOP,

CIXEX.SE.A., „ MXCXiiajV.IT,
I* the place to get your work done in

tirst-elasH stylo ami at short notice. ‘
dies bangs cut in the latest style.
d(K»r soutii of the Chelsea Dome.

J. A.. CRAWFORD, Prop.

Iji-

First

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgogn & Accoucheur

Office and residence second dour
west of Methodist church.

_Oflieo hours, a to a p. m. __

CXXEX-ttjpjV., * ai«XOXXX3JV.ST.

For sale by

W. J. KNAP]
GENERAL HARDWAM,

PiiiiKlM, Oil it nil llrushe

CHELSEA.

MACKINAC
Summer Tours

Pauce Stcamxw, low fUra
Four Trips r*r Ws*>k TktWM*Four Trips por Wo^k Tkiw**

DETROIT, MACKINAC I»IAW

-ssiffii55jisr

H. W. SCHMIDT

Bvorjr Week Dsj Uitvsw --- —
DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Spoolsl Buudsjr Trips during July u4 iicw,

Phyeioian & Surgeon.

Calls by night or day will receive
prompt attention. Office over Gla-

zicr’s hank. Beside opposite Mo-
Kune Home, juujj

OUR ILLUBTRATID PAMPHLITI
IUIM *nd S«dur«lOii TlekoU Will bf r«nSM i

by your Tlokot A««u(, or tiitm

E. B. WHITCOMB, Gm P«a Am,

Detroit & Cleveland Steam Nivlptkih
OBTROIT. MICH. ^

The Parlor Barber Shop,
t'lielnea, IVIlcli.

Wliy Wiinr Pauli
that do nut fit or wear sulUhi'torifr

"lien you can buy tho DstfW

I take gnat pleasure in aimmuicin? to
the fill sens of CIi.Im-u ami vMnitvtlmtl
IniVi! nnpnoJ 11 ____ 1 * 

Brand, that are nerlcct iu ilyh,
fi* Hud HorkniHiufilp (^

im.,. „ b„rl„.r *1;.;, v;r/
niel A renn s drug More, where I will ho

Jacob BroWnsco

Some Foolish Pooplo.

Market s.„ C-ludaso, Aug.|!4. 1^80
I’-h'g*. i>er dozen ................ |q(.
Uuller.jHT pound ............ 10p

Oa’i, |.er biuUel.; ................ 9S(,

toru, per bushel ............... %%
Onion*, per bushel ........... ! ! ! ! ! m
Potatoes, per kushol .......... ! ! . ! m
Apples, per bushel ...... . . , , , , f

Wheat, per bushel,.. .......... ’’! ^
Beans, per bushel,  ........ ] ^ 4U

Allow a cough to run until it gets be-

yond the reach of medicine. They often

*'*y, “Oh, it will wear away," but in most

cases it weatv them away. Could they be

Induced to try the successful medicine

called Kemp's Balsam, which is sold on a
positive guarantee to cure, they would

immediately see die excellent effect after

taking the first dose, price fiuc and *1

Trial size free. At all DruggUts.

For Slioasss of Homs.

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining. Library and Office Suites. Tallies Chairs

•a? wests Tsai
Don't f*»il to call ut-ouce, and Secure bargains.

1 ou will never have another opportunity like this. ,

* DUDLEY * Sc * FOWIlE
1*3 c K,!TTL'TAli^r>lw'  MIMA 137* Jcfrer*on Aycuuiv Detroit, vtuhe^an.

grouwlgtvw 10 Uk, growing otoi«. A
r!,k, ulo,,,. iu,. hl*hw., U1 ,hh ,lnw^ '

J™' «iv'' ““ ol»rvtag iwmm ,, ̂
Kio. who thc t%, ,,r(lgrewivc

»n,. un,l iL<w of Ito .Iw, by (ho

look, of Ik. akingsiilu of .he nil

There L holhO* II,,,. cm,, .re. w„|,
tole s Veterinary CurholiaHtve. n (uri,
cm.. Wound., Urn lies Coll.r wi u.ddle
Onlls, bore., i|,i,gC, Hcr.iche., Thrush,
luHuinumUon. »„d ,11 ,k|n #„j hou( j'
T* ^ 'l-«“ »ny Olher remedy. lt

he only pre^ruUou ihm » i|| l8„_.

'ZTT'': ". origin,) color.
KdMuaBI'her.drlrerof JV E„ Sw
• 5 Having giytn Vclerhmry Cal

WkkWA.Jjwrough Irml, I can full, en-

hL » o "if l'lowurc' iu "«w>ni»«>d-
Ing U lo all owner, of hor^ M ,bB bt,s.

h.l levers ,(,r g^V.^e
-mall can, 50

tuts Sold by Glazier, the druggist. ,

ITotloo to Butter Makers and Con-
sumers

1 will be constantly ou hand at my new
Slaud under the mistoftice to pay the

lughest market price, to cash, for ail the

first class butter I can get, and will also

retail first class butter to uuy who may
waul, ut all times, and at as reasonable

figures as any one can sell u good article

,0]r And guarantee aatiaractlon.

Cash paid tor eggs. a. Di-hand.

- ” - ".wiv, tvia-jv | win oo
found at nil times, to wait on all who may
favor me with n call. Otx>d work noil

\viu.1!u "! un f10 lut,,‘l,uyu‘ K my motto, i
>> ul» this in view, l ho|ie to M-cure, at
le^«t . part, of your put railage, v I8nit7

OEO. EDER, Prop.

uti in it au; it isitoe.
FRANK SHAYKH.

Two doom west of W. J. Knapp's
hardware store. Work done quickly and
in lirst-cluas style.

H . Ft»=tStcT r*T. *

'T"* 'cSuppnop,A\.ia-

TANTS
'O/KRALli
ASK FOM THEM

BOILERS
And Aoospt JlcOthar.

STEPKEN PRATT’S CBURCH OlKUCTOSl

pumi m„i rim.

SutovrilH- fnr ihn lltgA.y, |, w

ri* SomaUwit llaa la OheUe,

st‘V 11,6 •landanmn.i, and oil, era
aremviu.) lo call on any druggiai ,u,|

gclfrc-nalruihoiilcof Kemp? Ualsam
for Ihe Umwt and lungi, a remedy that ia

“U'w oohrely upon )u morii. and la
suaraulecd lo relieve and cure all Chronic

and Acute fuughe, Aathma, BronchUia

‘Ud Conaninpiiun. Large toulea 50
cvnia and f I ”

Hr. William'. Indian ('i|e Ointment la

|he only aure cure for Bltud, Bleeding or
Ilehing Bile, over dlacoycred. It never

fail* to cure old chronic coses of long
standing.

Jadgc Coons, Maysville, Ky., says.-

‘ Hr. William's Indian Pile Ointment

cured me offer years of suffering, "

Judge Cofliubury, Clevelond, Q.. says:

h*vo founa bV experieuce that Dr.
VUIIiam'a Indian Pile Omtmeut gives
immediate oud permanent lelief."

We have huudreda of such testimonials
Do not suffer an instout longer. Hold
by drugglala a. 5«c. & $1 pe, hog,
mailed ou receipt of price, by the n20
WIbUAM’H MF’U GO., Cleveland, Ohio.

buglisti 8pav|u Iduiment removes all

Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lump* uud Blem-

iHhes from hurst*, Blood Spavin, Qurbs

flints, Sweeney, Ulng-Uoue. Htiilvs,’

Bpraiw, all Swollen Tbitorti tWW Ftp

Save 1.50 l»y use of one bottle. War.

ranted. 8tdd by HummrU Fenu, unuj
KUt. Chelsea. Mk«h. vRNti2 *

ST»A.XX SOXXdEXS ’WOXtXCO,
(Kotahllahed 186A.)

Manufacturers of High and Low Vm
ure and Steam Heating Hoihrs of all
kinds, Smoke pljuja, breuehings, etc, Old
»<* len* taken iu exchange for new. Rivets
miler plates, «nd boiler tubes fur mW

( or bouialry st. and Mich, Ceut’l H it

trucks. DETROIT, MICH. v,itoX)

RAPTtST.'-Rev, Arnohl, HcrrirtOt
10.80 a. m. and 7 i\ m, l^rsyer |

fliursday evening, at 7 o'clock,
school at 12 M.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea. Mich.

Orders by telephone or otherwise from
»m.v part of the state promptly filled.

Terms reasonable. Office In W J

Knapp* Hardware. vl8 7 '

'TAT* M**!**l»l.

IpUrix of the Estate .T V*

Washteuaw, oh the 5th iIm* „# a ^muty of
Wither., win ffi ̂ ^.Auaust a. P.
the hlahost lUqUt-p hi L tothe hiuhest bUWer^Mt 'iL, ^ »'•

tX-unty of the

*lde uf the»uutUwwty„a,it;rof the nuShV-t1® 0t ,ht'V skvwneen au i Th , •?w, ̂ tarter
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Ca TIIOLIO.— Rev. Wm, P,
Ma^ every morning at 8 o’clock. 8mR
services at 8 uud 10:60 a .J, OsWOWl
18 m. and 2:00 »\ u. Ycspeis, 3 00 ri

CUNOUKOATIONAU — R*‘V. J. K- Ktil
Servlets, at 10:30 a. m., anil "f !

Youiu people's meeting, Haldiathw
at u o'elocK, Fraver meellitg. 'fh®
evening, ut 7 UO o’clock, Sunday *
im-nediately uffer moiuing servirts

Lutukuan.— Rev. C. Hi*!!’
Vices, one Sabbath »t 10:88 A J*
u«ie Sabbath ut 8 e. m. Sunday f1
0 a.m.

MNTUouiaT.— Rev. J. II. Mclutoak
vices at IQ.flO a. u. and 7 V *
meellug Tuesday and Thursday
at 7 o’clock. Sunday school M
after wornlug servieva-

FIRE ! FIRE ! !

oidlIf you want insunutoe

Gilbert & Crowell, We Wl
oomjmnies whose gross asset! i

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Uvt Your

JOB WORK DOI


